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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Purpose of the Study 
The p urpose of this s t udy i s t o gain some underst andin3 of hy n t i ent 
l eave a ho spi tal against medical advic e a nd of the ways in 1: h..i. ch social 
service can hel p t hes e patients . The wri ter attempt s t o a nswer the follo 
ing questions : 
I. Ha s social ser v:i ce been significant i n bel _ ing t he nati;:mt morJif;T 
t he aspects of h_i. s l ife which entered i nto his deci s i on t o l eave t h ::! o s-
pital against medical advice? 
II. 1-That are t he reasons for a patient' s l eaving a gainst medi cal a d-
vice? 
III. Are f actors inherent i n t he structure of t he Bo ston Veteran Ad-
mi nistrat i on Hospital partially r esponsi bl e for t he pati ent ' s t ennination 
of treatment? 
IV. Hov; may social s erv:ice help t he patient who is contempl ating l eav- -I 
ing a gainst medical advice? 
Scone of the Study 
~~- -- ---~
There ar e t wo maj or divisions in this study . The f i rst rel ates t o 
a n analy si s of p a s t social s er-vi ce act iv-ity in rel ation to patient s 't:r o 
were cli s cha r ged against medical advice . The s econd is an anal •r~i s of c 1r -
r ent social servi c e a ct ivity n t h potenti al . .i s ch .rges ar~a::i. n!3t me13 cal 
II 
a dvice . I 
The first part of t he study include s all pati ent s who l e f t the Bos t on 
Vet er ans Administ rati on Ho spi tal against medi cal advi ce during the eriod 
of September 1, 1953 through August 31, 1954 with special concentration 
on those who were known to social . service . Since the writer could only 
suggest what any resul ts might indicat e , a neriod o f one :vear see.med a s 
appropri ate for study as any other perio d . Those snecific months w r3 
cho sen because they were f airlv recent and woul d be more l ikel y to be 
remembered by the vmrkers if inquiri es were made r egariing the.rn . 
The l atter part of the study i nvolves five potent ·.al ri..:._s ch.J.rges 
against medical advice during January and February, 1955 . Since one of 
the obj ectives of contact with these pati ent s was t o see what social ser-
vice could do when pati ent s were specifically referred for a ssistance at 
the point when they lvere cont emplating l eaving, this necessi tated tha t 
the patients be selected from among t h ose potential discharges a gainst 
medical advice during the t ime of the •vri t ing of this study. 
Sour c es of the Dat a 
I nformation >vas secured from the following sources : Veterans Admin-
istration manuals and techni cal bulletins , daily gains and lo s e s sheet s , 
bimonthly statisticaJ. reports of the Social Service Department , the closed 
files of the Social Service Depart.11ent , the · closed Sod al Ser.r:ice recor .. s , 
medical discharge records , doctors, social workers, m r es , and nati en ,s . 
Periodicals aDd unpubl ished mat erial f urnis had the 'Nri ter vn th e. snall 
amount of background material. 
Set ting 
The Boston Veterans Adnlirri stration Ho spital is a two anct ons- half 
year old ho spital whose p urpo se i s to offer treatment t o sick veterans 
..: 
.=- ~---
2 
and to train all disciplines engaged in m dical and allied activit i es . 
The hospital has many disciplines which use the team-vJOrk a p roach, that 
is, each service cooperates ·with and recogni zes the im;Jortance of all 
other services . 
The Boston Vet erans Administration Hospital contains 949 regula r 
b eds , most of which a re filled the majority of the tiine . Each p _.ti ent 
benefits from all the serv-lces which s ean a~pro_ ria.t e t o h.i s needs . 
The writer v.ras a man er of the Social Service Depa- tment. Eac 't.'ork-
er covers certain ard while tudents '.'!Or •t cases on man L d.s . 
Referral .s are ma e in most cases by the coct or , but al so by the at:i .qnt 
hiluself, a rel ative , a f riend, otlBr ho spi tal p0rsonnel, or conm1 nit~ 
agenci es . The work er c,ees the pati •=mt h; mP:elf nd h " s f am..il:r "There tb:; s 
seems necessary so th,~t the pc>.tient will get the full ben _it of h.is o -
pital exneri_ence . The contact can continu until the pa i ent 1 aves the 
hospital or longer if the worker has a goal in mind, such as ref~rraJ.. to 
another agency . 
One of the Veteran~ Administration1 bulletins describes the funct ion 
of the social ·rorker in t he follovdng way: 
The social ~orker shares in the task of educating the 
patient and the patient ' s fanil y in the acceptance and 
management of t he .atient 1 s illness . Ca-sev10 rlc measures 
should be directed toward t he supuort of the patient and 
his f amil y ' s efforts to meet their proble.rns through t _eir 
own resources , combined with those of community social 
and health a encies . 
Since the Social Servi ce Department does not encouraee rout:i :v~ r~fer-
ral s , the doctors ho o most of the referr:i ng mu.:::t hnv e an un e stance ng 
of the functions of soc · a l s erv:i ce . Therefore t e Social Serv:i ce Deua "'t -
l. Veteran s Administration, Technj cal Bull "3t:ln 10, s'3ct . 506 , ~ · 1 2 . 
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ment conducts a training p rogr am f or r esi ent and me · ca.l stu . ""nt.s t o 
hel p them understand the social :iJnplicat:i ons of v riou s i llnesE>es . 
A news public tion of the U • . s . A.:rmy and the Vet0ro.n s A"lr.dni.s , r:J.t.-> on 
describe s the f unction of t he socia l vmrk~r . 2 
The worker may be r equest e to assist t ee nati~nt 
or his f ami l y at any ti rv;e a TJroblem becomee ac rt.<:: . 
At admi ssion, in ad "tion to ?_Jroblans resultin." from 
a sudden illness, there ma.:r al so b e fea r 2.nd. an · et;r 
of the i mplications of the i ni tial diagnosj s . Sepa-
ration from the family, f ear of an ,r experience · nvol v-
ed in the hospitalizat ion, fear:~of an oper tion:; re-
newal of anxi ety re ardin, mili t ry and battle exper-
i ences, diffi culty i n interpersonal rel ationships may 
be causes of emotional disturbances that may ret ar 
medical treatment . The phy sician, recognizing that 
t hese deeper e.'!lotional disturbances cause anxiety , 
may ask the worker to see t .1e pat i ent t o help him ex-
p r ess some of his feelin~s about the problems wit . 
the i dea of reaching a better solut ion. 
I n other ea ses t he doctor may desi r e ackground 
material to aid i n diagno si s a.nd thus a'sk t he wo rker 
to talk vrlth the pati ent , his family, and othe r re-
sources . The wor er ma7 be as ,<::d to evaluate "'arnily 
attitude s regarding the p"tient ' s illness, hi s dis-
charge an . other probl ero.s. Ef fective discharge pl an-
!1ing enabl es the veteran to J11aj ntaj n the de~ree of hel n 
gained in t he total ho sTJ j ta.l exn3ri ence a.nrl. allovr r:>arl :v 
retur n .orne . In eff ect ing :ol ::ms the wo·r-··e-·· hel n.c; o+,h 
the pati ent and ' is fam.i.l v i~o unclerst nd the n:Ld. o f 
carr ying out me.~d. cal recommewt;. t :lons . 
Def:in:i.ti ons of T roes of Discha r ges 
One of the Vet er ans Ad'llinistratio ma.m c l s3 escd bes t e v · d 01 s 
k i nds of discharge: 
General : 
a . Cl asses of Disc1arges . Di s charges from ho spi t al -
i zation are classi fied as r egular and irregula r . 
2 . The Mi nute Man, .Boston VJ.. Hos:9ital Dedication Issue, Jul~r 27, l952 , :r,> . 0 . 
3 . Veterans Administration, Stanr rd. A i.nistra.ti ve Procedur es ·or Ps. ch-
i atric Services in VA Hospital s , Manual 10-ll, September 8 , 1953, Sect. 
138 . 
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(1) Regul r Di schar~es a r e to be given for an 
designated as: 
( a ) Max:i.mmn ho spi tal benefit s . 
( b) Terminal. 
(c) Under VA Re ula~ions 6065 ( A) n ( B) ( for 
certain categories of tuberculocis oatient s ) . 
(d) Observation ( ex&nin tion) compl eted. 
( e ) No t reatment re~uired . 
( 2) I rrep,ula r di s c harges a re to be giv er. for an 
designated as: 
( a ) A&ainst ne ic l a v "ce "nclu i n r efusal or 
obstruction of observation and examination 
or refu al of treatment . 
( b ) Abs ence 1' "thout offi cial leave ( fo r . on~syc 
iat r i c pat i ents) . 
(c) Disor erly conduct ( f or nonp sychiat r ic 
patients). 
( d) Not entitled to ho spi tali zation. 
( e ) Other (specify). .. 
Because i t i s fel t t hat it might .e part of a pat · ent 1 s illnes s that 
he · sobe. ho spital r ules, it i s s ted in a ma.nual 4 that : 11 sychotic 
p tients vii 1 not be dischar ed for inf r a ct ion of ho spi tal disci _ line . 11 
A bull et · n5 defined the application of the term "Discharge A~ j nst 
Medical Advi ce . 11 
This t y-pe of di s ch rt;e ·w:i.ll be g:i.ven: (1) w en com-
p et ent pati ent insist s upon r'li scharP,"e before examinHtion 
or o s ervation j s completed, or w en vdthout emandine-
di scharge ( t 1e nat i ent ) r efuses, '1eglects, or obstructs 
exa'llinc..tion or observation; ( 2) when r ea ona l e trea ment 
is r ef used, neglected or obstruct ed, ( 3) wl en , fro. a 
hospit al t o which ( t he ~)atient) 7r:>.s d'1litted fo r treat-
ment , i t is necessary t o t r ansfer a competent patient 
to another hospi t al better aclanted to th" purposes , an 
( the pati ent) refuses t e transf er, or, 1'Jhen a l i ke 
t r ansfer of an incompetent patient is r efused by ( th-g) 
guardian or, if there is no guardian, b . t he nearest 
r el at i v e; ( 4) when a gu r dian or nearest r el ative if 
ther e is no guardian, insists upon discharge of an 
4. Veter ans Administrat i on ' s Ham, 1 10-11, op . cit., ect . 59 . 
5. Vet er ans Administration, Tecru1ical Bulletin 10- A88 , S-gct . 6946 . 
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inco1 petent patient vrho .the hos ital head has deternrl.ned 
is in need of further hos itali zation. 
' nen a Datient 1s ri_i_scharged r;ai nst medical advi ce , he i s £'. S r:Jd to 
sign a stat e.rnent t t he i s bei ng di s ch rge a ·ainst medic u.l a vlce . 
Tbis statement r ~ads, "I here y certi fv thc:.t I have been t 
my orm request and contrar~r to t he a.dvi ce of t e head of t he i .stitution. 11 
6 
A 1 anual described the prodecure . 
If t he patient is bei ng discha r !5ed :':ainst mediccJ. 
advice, he will be requested t o sLzn t e certific t e t 
to that effect on the had: of a.ll coni es of t he _ ecord of 
Hospi t al i zation (VA Form 10- 2593) . I n t e event t 1e 
pati ent r e f ns e s to sign t i s c ~rtj fic ate an ent r to 
that effect will be .1·nade on the f onn ... 
The dischar ge cler t ypes 11 .Si gl1at re r e f sed 11 :i n t e E"pace l e ft for 
t e p2.ti ent 1 s s:1.gna.ture . Because a n:-. tient h::>.s been disc ar."e . a -;: :i nst 
medical advice , he is t hen excluded frol'l hospital treatment or .omicil-
i. r y care for a s eci fied period of time . 
EsceDt •rhen requiring hosDi tCll t reatment for a me. -
ical emer ge ncy, benefici r ies v.rho had received an i r -
regula r discharge from e. ho spitali zation - whet .er 
a . ainst medical aciir:tce, o r for absenc0 vrithout offi cial 
l eav e , or for disorderly conduct - vrill not e ~-uthori ze 
hospital treatment or domicili. :r.·y care until the i apse 
of t hree months a fter t he d. t e of s ch ischar ge . Ben€-
f ici rie s ' ho h .ve rece;_ve. h ro or more such .i s c a r e--
es ( that is , irregular (l j sc 1ar~e f rom an admission ~· 
c>.ccomnlis d during a t hree !!'.onths exclus i on nerio1 
for tre .tment of a. me ri · ce.l emer gency) will e exc ud-
ed from r ehosr)i t a i '7.c.t ion or r e oP.J.i ciliation f or si _ 
months a t er the date of hP r·to ~ t recent o f s :1 ch . · s ch:'l.r -
es . 
B ca se of t his ex clusion l) eriod , in Dr actic e doctor a r <:>. hes · t.a t 
to l el a patient as .avinr; been discharge ~-.J;: :i.nst merti.cal e>.dvice . Thev 
see.rn to f e el th t bec2.use th s n ti ent coul enefi t fron j c; ho -::u: tr>l:i-
6 . Vet erans A 1 • ni.. t r ation , ; .. 1anual 10- 6 , .sect. 31, p .l06 . 0l. 
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ze.tion :if , j _;;: c:·.ttitu .e were different , t e way should be l eft onen fo r 
his return to the hospital sjtu~ tion . The writer carte ~. nto conte.ct ,,..;th 
p<:.tients l.'rho i nsisted U!Jon l eav:i. ng altho1. r:;h the ·_ a ctors felt t . at t hey 
shoul rernain. The'r i';ere di s char ged E1.s __ e.v:i.l1!? recejved mo.xirrJ.urn .o spite.l 
benefits in t e houe t hat t he:v would soon return . The docto s ee.m to 
di sc h.:,r~e c.·:;aj nst medical a vice those T)8.t-i ents whom t l:ev V 9!'1T str nzl 7 
feel sho ul -1 r emain an t hey ho'Je by jmr:: os:i.n'< a disc:.ip ina~r meas rre , 
to convinc t he uatient to revietv his r!-:;ci sion t o l eave . T~e nat.i en, 
has t o ··::-ea:c to his own rloctor, who usuallv refers hi m to the ~· · ar _ hea1 
nhysici an , v ho imuresses u~)on hi m the se iousness of the situation. If 
the p2.tient st ill insists ur:o l eav-..i n:::;, 1e is i nformP.d about the waiver 
he must si<;n and he is s.llowed to Dick uu i s belonr;;in?s Vih:i c have been 
stored dovmst airs, and allowed to l eE!ve . 
It seemed to the writer that i t mi ht be helDful if t hese :patients lj 
wer e refered t o soci al service when they first expres sed t hei r feeling 
be able t o help t hem alleviate t he condit i ons wr,i ch were influencing 
t hem t o lea.ve. Since the Social Service Dep rtment discoura.c-es all ro u-
t · ne r eferrals but vrould reconsi ler b.::i.s p rocedure if it were shorm to 
be an unwise one, it is one of t he Dur noses of tl, j_s stud;r to ~;Val c.t e 
whether social s ervi ce can benefi t the potential eli scharge O.fa:·_nst m_rl-
ical advice . 
et hods of Pr~cedure 
To d~tennine t 1e e.:.tent of sod al ser~ice activ~ t . - :i n t_e nast rela-
t :\.v e to t hese dische.r ged !Je.tient s , tbe writer first ho.d to asc-=.:rtaiP the 
II 
I 
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number of netient s 1''ho ner.q lmo1.·;n t o so cial s ervice vrho l eft a~ .;_nF;t me.-
ica1 c:.dvic e . T' is ,.ms C!o 1e rnr a carefu stu v of the cl.a::i. J.v s-ainE :.nd 1oss- l 
es sheets covering t'. c :::;erio d of Sept en·ber 1, 1953 t.rr._ ,, . f:.. t aust 31 , 
1954. A stwly of t .. e soci a.l servi ce elosed Cles r c.v eal e t .ese · · .. o -;:2-rs 
- ~no·r:n to socj_8l service c;.nd ·?.nal~rsis f the r ecords nrov-lded ar. svrers to 
t he cuestior. invol v:in_, t h~ r easons 'Nby r:·ati ent s l e ve a gainst medic al 
e.d.vice . T_e uri ter r:ce.de 'se of a sc~--> ectule7 1;; i ch ·.re..s fomulated after 
a t ,or ou.ro:h readinr~ of all ava5lable ''"-)Co rds . T e writer S!Jol·9 to s0cie.l 
octors to j ngui re why r:-ati r::nt s .r:ri.aht 0 r•:ore li .. el; t o le ve 
one nard t han anot h er . 
To nderstan .. ,,., .vs in vrhi ch soe~ eJ. se r v:i c e ro..:i_:,ht .el:o natj ent s ;ho 
c.r e notentiaJ. cr schar~es a a:i..nst m8dicc: l acl.vj ce , the v.rriter felt t:1at c1 ~-
rent cases s houl d be utilized. Shr.: cnoke v!.i.th the So cial Se · ce Ste.ff 
nd exol ai n-:;d h ~r ob.i e cti v es . She aE' e ... each vrorker to sn~ak to t o -:Joe-
tors on her l'i'.3.I' s , askin '.":: than t o refer not0ntj_a]_ r i s e ar r•es a ~•L :inst :ne .. -
ical E.dvi ce r:l rj_ng the months of J ::>.n·Ja.r.-,r an Februarv . T e v~ r e::-s · h:m 
Viere to establish contact Yr:i t _ the ne.tier:ts ref<>r r ed to tr~, recor t. eir 
j nt erv"iews in as rmch detail 2 s Dossi bl, , a0d fill out Sched. 1le B. 8 
Limitat ions 
In the first p2.rt of th~ study involving past pc:.tients '· o left 
aga:i n st medical adv:i. ce and had been kno't;11 t o r>ocial servj c e out of V1e 
t went y- our r ecords nd one ot her ca se in 1'ihic h th:. i'' rker ha had such 
a bri ef contact ·:it h t e Dati ent t .. t the record dj d nmt contain y -r;er-
7. Se re ul e may be seen i n t he Am:>en:U x . 
8 . Scl.,ec.t1le r.1 .y be seen in the Ar:-Denrl.i..x. 
8 
tin nt informa.tj on. Al so, in ~·ome cases the r ecords Clid not t "l'O'.'i ar!~' 
li ,ht cli r ectly on the r easons whv the n atients mi.c>·ht have l eft f> i nce t e 
·vrorker may have had no knovil s dge that the pe.tient ·'I<l.S p a nnin2' t o l e V B 
e.nd t he subj ·:;ct may never hP..ve been di s cussed. In most ca se tmon Hh_._ch 
records Yier e availabl e t 1ere ;;:e>.s enouc:h r~ur -;: do ne j_ n area s ':.-hi ch t he na-
tient f elt vrere ..,roblematic as t'hat t he vrr :i ter vras "ble to conclude t 12.t 
t hes e s ame n roble.ms ma:r have _,laved some part in his ecision to leave . 
Other cases had not b een fully r ecorded by t he 'lo-rkers a n the 1·.rriter a d 
t o make the best of what was c vai la •le. 
Originally the nJ.a n h d b een t o ievot e t _e l a r ger nc>.rt o f thg st >r 
to t he anal ysis of c rrent cases . Bec c.us e of t .e lLtitatior.s 1 :'~5 c _ t e 
writer b ecarr,e aware of in deal_' D '? nit t he cnrrent cases a c'. beca 'J e o f t.!c 
large a.rnount of relevant me>.t eri 1 1••rd.c h w-as found -· n the closed r ecor. s , 
it became that the s tudy of current case · rnain~v E" erve a s 2. chec on thP. 
more c nclusive ev-..id~nc e offer e rl. by th e clo sed ca s e s . 
The vrriter ha d asked the doctor s t o refer uati ent s 'rho wer ~ t inking 
of leaving· agai nst medical advice . In t vm months only five case:: rv-ere 
referred although many more pu.tients '.:rere discharged a gai nst medical a d-
vice . T 1.ere were many reaso ns for t hi s , In Jarn ary the res~ :~ents r otat s 
to other s '::rvices, ner r esidents arr:i ve , and others leave . The permanent 
staf f is busy teacr..ing t he neYT members of t he hosnHal staff an t e new 
doctors are so inv lved in l ee.rning t .3. t it is likely the>.t no one v as 
ticula rly concerned with a new req_ue st to r efer notenti al disc . arges 
a gai nst medical adv--j ce . 
Anot her li111itation is that a p ati ent may he..ve dec:i ded to leave on 
s hort noti ce at a tj 'e when it was i nmossible to locate a soci .l worker 
r -
9 
10 
who ha free tim Many :o8ti ent s left on the eeken s anr:1 uri ng t _e 
night when t here wa.s no worker t o int erviev them. . Other p t.i en s 1';ant':l':l. 
to l eave intrnedi ately and refuser t o see c. soci al v•orl-::er . For · _ese 
r easons , only f i ve patients 1'<-::re seen by socj al serv:i ce for the purnose 
of this st udy . 
lilore soecifi c l i mitations a r e bl~ou_f;ht out i n the body of the 
the sis . 
------------- -o:=======#===== 
CHAPTER II 
P :l.TIENTS DL CHAR ED AJ-r>.I 'JE.T .• mDICP.L A VICE 
M!D T fFI R RELATION TO Tt E HOSPITAL SEI'TI NG 
To understand full the part soc:i c-,1 service ha pl ayed i n t 1e nast 
in elping the pati ents in their ecision to leave the losni n t 
medical advice , the wr iter felt t .a.t it nas important to ; scover t. e 
ctua nunber of natients invol ·ed in the year eriod. anc'l t ei rel ation 
t o t e hosnital settin.~ . 
There were 10 , 077 ret;ul<".r admiss j ons to the Bo!'>ton Veteranf' .:, min-
istration Hospital bet ·men Sept m er 1, 0 I Sentember 1 , 1951;. In 
t 1e arr.e time :i.nterval t ere v;ere 107 natients di schar6 e a ; ,ai nfJt me ca 
advice , or 1.06 ner cent of the nUl!l.ber ospit lize '. r. · le 1 . 06 er c ent 
ma.• not seern a. l ar e arno1 nt , in c?.bsol t e mmtbers t his i s siz , e cmount 
e nr ~re~ents an important ~rohlem. The fact th~t 107 n~tients left t .e 
hosnital before their treatment v;as comp eter in · cat er) th.,t t s n r b-
l em emands study. 
In the same ye r ueriod ther e ·ere 1767 cases novm to soci al er-
vice , 6r 17. /.~ _ er cent of all pD.ti entc hosnita i zed . Of t es e 1767 cases, 
t wenty- seven, or l. 53 per cent , left af,;ain~t me -·cal advice . 
Of the 107 patients Ylho 1'\ere c1ischar ed a~ainst medi cal ad ce , 
t wenty-seven, or 25 . 23 per cent , w-e e mo;m to social servi ce . T. e fact 
· that 25 . 23 ner cent of t hose y r o left a ainst medical <".d rice •;ere nmvn 
to social s ervi ce wW.l e 17 . . 4.2 "9er cent of all pe.ti nt s ,,1ere to so-
cial servi ce could indicate that t hese incli · duals who l eave -~a:i.n t me -
ical a vice ha e more of t e t ypes of urobl ems f o r v; ic peo:ole refer 
t .emselves, or are referred by others , t o social service . 
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There becorr1es obvio s a m.rnber of ouest · ons which v oul have to be 
investigated before any conclusions could be drawn . This infonnaUon wa s 
obtained through the r eading of records which are avail abl e in the closed 
files . First the vv-riter had to inquire a s t o v;ho r eferred t e ati ent' s 
n r oblems . A secon question r evolves .r ound t he r eason 1 hy t _e pat_: ent. 
vras referred a s the reason ·would · l ustrat e the pro lem that '.'!as present-
ed by the nerson who made the r eferral to social service. T _e next si,:;-
nifi cant point would be to find out if soci ::: l service helped the ati ent 
and his r o lem. If thi s p roblem vrere :iJnportant enoug to the r e ferral 
source to make t ln s contact vdth social servic e , it may have been a n r e-
ci~)itating factor in t he pati ent ' s decision t o l eave . Of cours , i mu10t 
be taken i nto co nsider ation tha t a do ctor may r ef er a natient 1.:. t out 
realizing t he real problem but may see t 1e n roblem s the pa' ient oes . 
For example, a pati ent may speak to the do ctor abo ut a f inanc · al problern 
and the do ctor may r ef er him f or help vd.th t hi s v:thout r eali7inG; that 
this was the patient ' s vray of aski r g fo r help wi th deener conflict s . 
This study vlill necessitate the wr iter ' s evaluating t he worl<er 1 s •·ra:r of 
hel pin t he natient. 
The next a r ea to be i nvesti g· ted was t he farnily relationshi s of 
the pati ent . This would indicate whether D tient s vrl:.o l e v a inst med-
ical advice a r e more likely to run away from other diff icult e:A.."'!_)eri ences , 
such a s a p robl ematic marria ge , and lso woulr1 show to vTl - t extent t eir 
families influence t hese patients to l ea re . The next sten was t o ~ve 
the patient ' s own r easo ns for l eaving , if these reasons ~ ere own, nd 
to anal yze t he info rmat ion knovm about the patient to det emine why he 
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may h ve left. These areas Trere an l yzed viith the id of 1 schedule . 
There seemed to be t wo more areas t o be investi ge>.ted, the :;ard sit u-
ation 2.nd its relations ip t o t he patient ' s l eaving, and the p t ient ' s 
diagnosis . The writer rendered if p ti ents on certain T:ar s were more 
likel . t o leave than p ti ents on other viards . At first she t o ght th"'t 
a t abl e showin the . t went y-six war s, the t yp e of iJ.lnesses t hat ·rere 
t r eat ed on each ,,-ard, a.nd the number of natients ·who had l e ft ag _. nst 
medical advice from each ward m-i ght prove signifi cant, but t 1e writer 
discovered t h t many i'ards have changed t .eir fu nction 'iurlng th year 
p eriod. Also it may have been that certain doctors vre re more likely to 
consider t hei r patients as discharged a.e; ·.nst medi cal advice . Since 
members of t he hospital s t a f f change often it would be v r y di ffi cult to 
find out vhich hectors were on which -·i r ds dur ing t he p eri o ·when certain 
patients wer.e discharged. There seemed to e no way of learnin.,., why one 
medical ward of f orty beds had no pat i ents l eave against medi cal advice 
i n a year ... eriod while another medical ward of f or t y patients had eleven 
patients l eave against medical a d\rice in the same time. Patients on the 
ards vrere not differentiated according to dia.gnosis; that is, patients 
were pl a ced on a medical 1rvard for a medi cal illnes s but not necessarily 
th th · t h · ·1 di gn · Most of t'ne or'er s feJ.t th·" t 1Jl a ced wi o ers vn sm ar a _ .oslS• .~ = 
t he difference in t he number of patients l eavin.., could only be coinci-
dental . 
The problem fac ed can be sunmarized in the follo · ing vray: there • ere 
-----------------1. Schedule may be seen in t he Appendix. 
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striking differences in the mrrnbers of patients vrho left from v ri.o us 
v;ards against medical advice but since any possible cause for t his t t 
occurred to the ·writer could not be studi ed because of pract ·cal consid-
erations, this ~vas gone into no further. The writer, altho gh unabl e to 
draw any conclusions from Table I, presented it because it is of some 
interest and may stimulate others to stucl.y the influence of the war 
situation on a patient ' s leaving agains t medical advice . 
The writer in speaking to many of t he hospital :!) :!rsonnel regarding 
this problem, came to have a few obr;er.r ations. Ward 5C had no p c:.ti ent s 
leave a gainst medical a dvice but t h e social worker felt that since s ur -
gery only is done on this ward mf the patient el ect s it himself, it ma y 
be that pe.tients feel the responsibility of carrying out the suggested 
treatment to conclusioh. Ward 60 is the epilepsy ward and it is felt 
that because of the nature of the illness a l arge number of p atients may 
leaYe. Since patients are placed on Ward llD when their behavior has 
indicated that they are resnonsible individuals who will be ready to 
leaYe the hospital very soon, it is b g:i cal tha.t no one shoulr leave against, 
medical advi ce. I f a patient vr.ished to leave he would probably be dis-
c harged as having received m~~tm hospital benefits . 
The social worker on the closed psychiatric war ds f elt that if a 
patient decided to leave the doctors would probably consider his demand 
a f urther mapi f estation of his psychiatric illness ru1d, e . ectj ng that 
the patient would return to the ho spitalshortly , ~ould discharge him as 
having received maximtm hospital benefits so that he coul _ come back soon. 
The patient might have to agree to be comm.i.tted upon his return. Label-
14 
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TABLE I 
DISTHIBUTION OF Pi;.TIENTS !~!0 LEFT AGAINST 
MEDICAL ADVICE IN RELATION TO SIZE OF WARD AND TYPE OF V.ARD SERVICE 
ard Type of Service Number of Re~ar ,· _, ·Nmber·-of Patients Who 
Beds in Ward Left Against M . cal Advice 
4B General Medicine 39 7 
4C General Surgical 40 1 
5B Surgical: Gastro- 40 3 
Intestinal Illnes-
ses 
6B Neurolo~J 36 2 
6C Neurosurgical 36 2 
6D Epilepsy 36 12 
l! 7B Neurology 40 2 
7C Physical Medicine 40 3 
Rehabilitation 
7D Aphasia 31 l 
8B Orthopedic 40 l 
8C Orthopedic 40 1 I I 
8D Ge~ito-Urinary and 40 2 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat 
9B General Medicine 40 7 
9C General Medicine 40 ll 
9D General Medicine 40 7 
lOB General Medicine 40 7 
lOE General Medicine 40 5 
l OD General l edicine 40 
Ward Type of Service Number of Regula r 
Beds in Ward 
liB Open Psychiatric 36 
llE Open Psychiatric 36 
llD Open Psychiatric 20 
1 2B Closed Psychiatric 26 
12E Closed Psychiatric 24 
13B Closed Psychiatric 25 
13E Closed Psychiatric 26 
Number of Patients Vlho 
Left Against Medical Advi c e 
14 
6 
3 
4 
1 
...2._. 
Total of patients who left a:-ga±nst advice •.••.•.. 107 
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ing a p atient as having left against medi cal advice might be damaging to 
a p atient w-ith a serious psychiatric disturbance also might then look uoon 
the hospital as a punishing thing . On an occasion when the doctor mi ght 
feel that the patient needs a s t rong ego fi gure, the hospital may act as 
t he patient 's conscience and say to t he p at i ent, "You will be discharged 
against medical advic e if you attempt to leav-e . 11 These are some of the 
reasons for the differences on some of the wards . 
,. 
-~ 
Chapter III 
PATIENTS WHO LEFT AGAINST MEDICAL ADVICE V HO 
vVERE SEEN BY SOCIAL SERVICE AND THEIR REASONS FOR LEAVI NG 
The writer studied the social service records of t he t wenty- five na-
tients giving special consideration to tho se areas poi nt ed out i n Schedule 
1 
A. The Y~ter felt it app ropriate to present each case briefly so t hat 
the reader could observe the similarities and difference s of the pati nts. 
One comment that should be made here i s that the wri t er saw tha t alcohol-
ism a nd drug addiction seemed to be a factor involved ·n the lives of 
many of the patients. Therefore when either did play a uart in the life 
of the patient , it was so noted. The ·writer also noted each diagnosi s 
which was found on the medical discha r ge records . 
CASE I 
G. B., ward 6B, was r ef erred by hi.s doctor because he ha a financi al 
p roblem. A divorced alcoholoic, he was considered to be unstabl e by t he 
worker. He was discouraged about the wa.y his treatment was progressing and 
fearful about what would happ en to him upon discharge. His dischar~e dia-
gnosis stated he was suffering from gr and mal epilepsy and acute and chron-
ic alcoholism. 
CASE II 
There was little infonnation available regard:ing J. B., ward 6D, , :t h 
whom t he vrorker was working in conjunct ion with the Red Cross. The patient 
was suffering from chronic alcoholi sm and grand mal epilepsy . 
CASE I II 
R.B., war d llD, was r eferred by his doctor t he day aft er his discha r ge. 
Diagnosed as suffering from an anxiet y reaction associated w:i.th drug addict -
ion~ he wanted social s ervice to hel p him enter the Federal Ho spital in 
Kentucky. The worker gave him infonnation about the necessar;,r application 
forms and discussed means of raising money f or t r ansportation. The patient 
was separated from his vd fe and children. 
l. Schedule may be seen in the Appendix . 
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CASE IV 
H.C., ward llB, was referred by the Veternas Service Agent in the ua-
tient' s home town because the agent wanted to let the doctor have a full 
picture of the patient ' s difficulty as he saw it. This picture, with 
special stress on the patient ' s attempts to collli!lit suicide, was given to 
social service . The social worker also saw the vd fe who appeared to be 
very understanding towar d her husband. H.C. 1 s discharge diagnosis stated 
that he suffered from a chronic conversion reaction, manifested by head-
aches and te~per tantrums . 
CASE V 
P.C., ward 5B, was referred by his physician for help ·with his atti-
tude and adjustment to his illness. He l e ft the hospital to obtain alco-
hol soon after the referral . The fol lowing day he returned to the hospi-
tal and worker referred him to Alcoholi c s Anonymous. He had been diagTios-
ed as suffering from "chronic ulcer, postph~ebitic, left leg; impend..i.ng 
delerium tremens; chronic alcoholfu sm. 11 
CASE VI 
D. D. , vard llB, was suffering from a conv er sion reacT,lon and referred 
llim.sel f for financial help. Before a worker could e stablish contact with 
hlln, he l e ft the hospital, presumabl y to earn money. 
CASE VII 
F.D., war d .7Q was referred by a.11other hospital to hel p h:i.m see the 
need for surgery. He refused to undergo treatment and his discharge dia-
gnosis was epi dermoid carcinoma of th e t ongue, odor of alcohol, chronic 
bfonchitis, and obstructive emphysema . 
CASE VIII 
J .F., ward 6B, was disabled from multiple sclerosis, Referred by his I 
doctor, it -was stressed that he had been having " severe longstanding diff i-
culties with his wife. Wife considering divorce .with implication tha t the 
patient will not have a home to r eturn t (l) since they h01'T live ·with her 
sister. 11 The patient would not accept help. The worker spoke to him when 
he stated he was leaving and offered help but the pa tient insisted that 
this was nothing anyone could tl.o to help. He said that he must get out I 
"to take care of certain matters , 11 such as appear-.ing in court the following 
week on an assault and battery charge. He said that his w:i fe considered 
him "a 100 per cent mental case. 11 He was also ha.ving financial difficul-
ties and his wife ha.d t a'k en out a nonsupport warrent. He said that stay-
ing in the hospital was not helping his troubles. 
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CASE IX 
L.G., v-rard llB, was seen t wice by social sern c e and l eft b v::i ce 
against medical advic e . He ~s suffering from a chronic and severe con-
version reaction, manifest ed by complaint s of · ain in the back, grimacing, 
and contortions of the body. He referred lTLmself for the first contact 
to say that he ·would leave if he were not transfered to a medical v ard. 
His chief complaint wa s that he had not been given a brace to cure the 
pains in his back and head. He spoke about being dominated by hi s wife 
and s aid that his eight een year-old daughter was vrorldng but wo uldn 1 t 
assist the family even though she knew of the financial difficulties . 
Social service did help the patient in that he seemed to understand his 
illness a little better and make pl ans to discuss his treabm'::lnt with the 
doctor before leaving the hospltal. 
The patient returned to the hospital and his wife was ·s-een by the 
worker. He had been a ccepted by the hospital on t he basis that he 'To uld 
not be giv en medication . His wife vms very aggressive and complained 
that t he patient lacked attention and that the hospital was refusing to 
give him medication. The vvife said t hat t hey could give him 11at lea st 
one a spirin. 11 Both Mr. and Mrs. I....G. felt t hat only medication could 
hel p when a patient was ill. Mrs . L. G. e:x-oressed many negative feelings 
toward p sychiatric help . Her husband left against medical advice t he 
follovr.ing day. 
CASE X 
P. H., ward 12B, referred l:"timself because he w:lshed to tal with a 
social worker about a family probl em. He had been diagnosed as suffering 
from chronic alcoholism and a character disorder. The pati ent wanted to 
go home weekends but his vrife did nil>.t want him ho!'le because she was r e-
ceiving Aid to Dep endent Children . The patient di s cussed many urobl ems 
which the worlcer later found were unrealist:lc ones . This pB-tient' s wif e 
had divorced hirn but he felt tha t if he returned home for a rveek- end 
the divorce would be nullified. P.H. had a long court record inclu· ing 
l arceny, non-su_;)port, brea1dng and. entering, and twelve count s of runk-
enness . The worker tried to contact the :)atient ' s wife but Mrs. P. H. re-
fused to see the worl<er. The patient seemed to have littl e understanding 
of his illness. He visited his wife over one week- end a_ d became so up-
set that he v1as transfered to a state hospital from which his f ormer 
wi f e signed hL~ out against medical advice. He retur ned to Boston Veter-
ans .Ndministration Hospital and a.gai n contacted a social worker request-
ing that he be allov.red to see hi s ch..i.ldren. The worker exnlored his re-
quest and found t hat his efforts to reach his children were met hods by 
which he wished t o check on his vr.ife ' s behavior and cause her a rrest if 
possible . The record stated that t he patient 11was not able t o mak e con-
structive use of social service help at this time. " The case ·ras closed 
and t he patient le.f't agains t medical advice a few weeks lat·er. His dis-
charge m_ agnosis stated tha t he had a passive, dep endency rea cti on, 
chronic and severe, manifested by extremeddependency on the hosoital and 
on his wife, wistful thinking bordering on delusional i deas , and alcohol-
i am. 
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CASE XI 
c .. J . ;; ward l3C, was referred by his doctor :for help with hi s ma r i tal 
situation and also referred by his uncla wi th whom t he patie nt was living 
for help vrlth his financial p roblEms. Patient was suffarin from a moder-
ate, chronic schizophrenia reaction of the pa ranoid t Y'?e. He was sep a r at -
ed from his wife and child. He wa s transferred to the Brocton Veterans 
Administration Hospital but l e f't against medical advice bef ore the trans-
fer was comnleted. 
CASE XII 
J •. J., ward 1 2C, was suffering from a cha r acter disorder ··ri th occa sion-
al dips into 9 sychosis . He was referred by hi s doctor because of p ro l e.l'!l s 
·nth his family, particularl y their a ccenting hit11 at home at the time of 
his dischar ge . The worker only saw his family once a nd ·wa s not a le t o 
do more than explore the sit·uation. The ~arents ap~eared very domina.ting . 
They seem.ed to be t rying to do the best t hing but had no underst anding of 
their son ' s illness . They requested him to leave since t hey felt that e 
coult not get better on a ward 11>rlth s ch behavior" on the _art of t he 
other pati ents. Hi s mother wa s especially insistant that he come ho:l'1e . 
The doctor diagnosed the pat ient as having an inadequate personality d th 
chronic and s evere p sychotic episodes, mani f ested by unreliability , periods 
of depression, poor vocational adjusunent, ~nd impulsive behavior. 
CASE XIII 
F . K., vras referred by his doctor fo r social i nfonnation. The pa t ient, 
an epi leptic , had been trcmsfered from 6D to llE and diagnosed as .1aving 
an emotionally unstable personality manifested by outbreak s of host ili ty 
and epileptifo:mt seizures an:l convulsive states, of an undetermined t ype 
and etiology. The pat;i.ent said that he needed fjna.nciaJ. hel p and t his 
help was given. He vras worri ed about hi s wife ' s abi lity to mana ge fi nan-
cially. He sa:id that he vms needed at home but his wi fe deni ed t bi s. He 
stated he likedhhis doctor at Cushing Hospital better because that doctor 
understood him better than the do ctors here . He said, "I an ready to blovr 
my top s i nce nothing ha s been done." Mr s . F.K. was s een b. t he social l'ro rk-
er also . She showed understanding toward her husband but · said t at tlhey 
had nurnberous disagree.ments, ma ny of whi ch were so severe that s he ha d t o 
call the polic e . She was fearful of her husband. Social Serv-ice helped 
her to seek help from other resources and offered her sup __ ort and syrn~J a.thy . · ~ 
CASE JJ.V 
B.~., ward l2B, wa s hospitalized because of a psychot ic ·depres sive re- I 
a ction and essential hypertensioh. He was referred by his doctor for infor-
mati on regarding his social and marital situations. Social s er vice hel ed 
hirn by offering him some cla rificat ion. 
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CASE XV 
J .1 . was hospitalized on v;ard 1Q because of possible histamine head-
aches , aggravated by his passive-aggressive personality. W s actor re-
ferr ed him to social servi ce in an at tEffi ,t to find out rffiy t .. e p tient 
had returned from a pass early. The worl<: er did gain t is information for 
the doctor ut the pati ent was not helped. He seemed to have a good r e-
1 . tions hi T: th his vlife but coul not get along ,. :.. t h is mother or i s 
children . He want ed the children "to be -p erfectn and was cont:i.n1 ally 
irritable toward t em. He came back t o the hospi tal from his uass t o get 
medication. The patient was an alcoholic who t urned to alco holism to re-
lieve hi s pain when pills did not hel p . 
CASE ::VI 
L.M. vv-as referred by his physician because of marital difficulties . 
He was hospitalized on ~ 13C because of a manic deuressi v e us, chosi s 
in t he manic phase a nd a p r emorbid, hypomanic personality . The atient 
had no insight into his illness . I t was an unaccepta le blow t o im t hat 
he was mentally ill nd he denied h:" s illness . The Dental Clinic want ed 
him to have h.i. s lower t eeth extracted. He had _ reviously had his u p er 
teeth extracted against the 1•ri shes of hi s '.vife and said he 11 ha d ived to 
regret it. 11 Hi s wi f e demanded that he come home . 
CASE XVII 
W.Mc., 1 ard ~' had no nown seas e but s uffered from a co1 gh. A 
fe r-r- months later he was a gai n in the hospital ·wit h a schi zophrenic react-
ion manifest ed by outburst s of unco ntrola le r age , e~Jressed i n episodes 
of assaultiv eness and destructi v eness, and by strong depressi ve f eatures 
a nd suspiciousness . I t was recogni zed that he had delusions of n ersecu-
ti~n. Little · s movm of bis socia l s i tua tion except t _a t hi s wife . a d 
b een burned to deat h i n the time i nterval between his l eavin£; th , hosui-
tal a ~ainst medi cal a dvi c e and his r .turn . 
CASE XVIII 
N. M. , ~ llB, 'Tas d:j agnosed as aving an emot ionall.r unsta l e ')er-
s onality manifested by an inability t o hol d stea y employment, an eJC? o-
sive t emper, running A.' ay , and a conve rsion r eactjon, manifest ed b .. spells 
i n whi ch t he pat i ent los e s his memory a nd hits the ·mll, an an anxiet y 
r eaction d th chronic se rere paranoi d f e tures . 
The patient referred h:il self for assistance · th is f" nancial -:> ob-
lems. . He Tlanted hel p in filling out an a plication <1rm for Veter an 
Servi ce s . He l a ter sought help again because the bank was repo ssessj ng 
his car. The social ·:orker t hen referred to Legal Aid. The ati nt' s 
rel ations i p with his famj~y seaned to be a good one. He spoke of hi s 
rd.fe a n baby bei ng sick and hi s reason f or leaving t h e ho spital ·tas prob-
ably to earn much-neede money . The writer noti c ed t . "~ t t , e _ atient made 
each contact vrith social sel'iri ce himself and tha t the 11 orker neve r attempt-
--- --- - -------------------------------------------------------------------
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ed to see him again after he ha d r eferred himself. He seemed to have been 
offered little sympat hY and sup~ort . 
CASE XIX 
W.M. _, ward llE_, was referred by his doctor who T-ras concerned about 
the ~atient ' s vlish to l eave the hospital. The do ctor wanted the ·· so·cial 
worker to see Mrs . M. to get a better i d ea of how si ck the pat i ent vas 
and t he family attitudes t oward his illness . · The patient was suf fering 
from a chronic anxiety reaction, manifested b y impulsive behav-lor, irrit-
abili t y and paranoid i deas . He was an alcoholic . Soc." al s ervice hel pe. 
the wife to understand her husband' s illness and Mrs . W.M. l at er sou:oht 
social servi ce hel p from the Mental Hygiene Clinic. 
CASE X..X 
S. O. , ward llE, was referred b y his doctor to obtain information r e-
garding the pati ent ' s r elationship with his vrife . Hi s medica char t diag-
nosed him as being a sychopath and a n emoti onally unstabl e per s onal i t y 
wi th paranoid trends . He yras discha r ged before the worker could cont act 
hom. The doctor fel -':, that his relaU onsLip vii th hi s vvi.fe was an extremel y 
poor one . 
cil.sEl x_u 
F. P. was hospit ali zed on '.vard llE beca use of a cyclot .~yrni c per on .l i t y 
v:-l th many a nt i social features namifested by mood sw:i_n ~:s , emotional i nst a-
bility, impulsive behavior, and a long history of alcoholism. Referred 
my ris doct or because he requested l egal co1.msel about h:l.s ister atta c h-
ing hi s car, t he .. orker att em1Jted t o contact t hs natient ' s so n 'Nho had 
the ca r . The son did not keep hi s a~Jpointment and t he patient told the 
worke r tha t his family had t aken care of the situation . Alt hough othe r 
problems were obvious, the case was closed . 
The oatient nas di vorced from hi s · ,:lif e and t l:eir children were living 
· with his Wife ' s fam..i..ly . He left the ho spital vlh en he felt . t hat he was 
able to meet things a s they came along· . He thought that he 1'· ould ~et a 
j ob r::i ght a ray . A month l ater he retur ned to t he ho s~H.al because he wa s 
wj_t hout resources . He 1' as not a dmitted hut was seen by so cial servi ce 
and referred to another agency for .el !) ~~i.th hi s financial an social 
p robl ems. 
CASE XXII 
A • . s. _, 'Hard ~' vas suffering from an undi agno sed d:i sea s e manifest e1 
by abdominal pain. Hi s physician r eferred h; m to social serv:i c e be ca use 
t he p atient was thin. ing of l eavin:; a._'?;ainst medical advice . The worke r · 
stated that he was "not sati s fied vrith wh t was v'fr ong . 11 He ''laS rli cour-
aged ov er his hospi t aliza.ti on and thCJ.t he considered the inabi l ity of th~ 
doctors to di scover what >'ias his difficulty . He stat~d that the doctor s 
did not think he could be helped . He said that he ha d many debts and 
II 
wa nted to return to hi s j ob. He also said that his fathe r , mother, and II 
t wo sisters, all living in Tennessee , were all ill in the hospital. He 
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rranted t o hel p t hem by ea r ning money. He also said t ha t his vd fe co1 d 
not manage alone . The patient s eemed t o giv e ev e r y possi bl e r eason f o r 
leaving. 
CASE XXIII 
J. S. was ho spitalized on ward llB b ecause of a. cycloth~\IJ!l.ic ·)ersona.l -
ity "l' .i.t h a hypomanic reaction manifested bv overaetivity, overt alkat i v e-
nes s , lack of j udgem ent , and exces sive drinking . He also had a masulo-
p apula r r a sh on his urJper trun};: and on hi s groin, etiology undet-ermined . 
He was ref erred by l"is wife because his br ot .er had been kil e in an 
automobile accident and hi s vdfe n~. s a f r aid t hat er hus an woUld be rti. s-
t urbed when he came home on a we ekend pa ss . The "trorl::e r contact e t he 
pati ent but he r efused t o acc ept any soci al s ervice hel p . He sai t h.1:1t 
h e had had s event een ho spi tal adrni.ss:i ons and was tired of hospital s . He 
t hought t hat t hings -.voul d 11be all r i ght f rom novr on . 11 The pati ent vras 
al so an alcoholic. 
CASE XXIV 
J . T., v·rard 1&, '.va s referr ed by h:i.s doctor w:i t h a recommendat i on for 
r efe r ral t o the Mental Hygiene Clinic .for Out-Pati ent treat ment. He vra s 
dj a gno sed as suffering from atopi c ec zema. ( neur odermatit i s ); dermatit i s 
medi camentosa ; alopecia dissemenatii s , cause :im.lmown, a paranoid _ e rson-
alit y , a neanxie t y reacti on, and ext ernal bl eedi n.c; harnor r hoi ds . So cial 
service made t he request ed r e f err 1. The pati ent ' s wi f e had start ed 
divorc e proceedinl!,s . Th,~ pati ent disliked. r.i s _·hysician who he felt did 
not pay eno ugh attenti on to bi m. He r e fu s ed to follo<· rules and fel t 
t ha t ev e!"J one wa nted him to leave. 
Ca s e X...'0J 
C. V. , hospital ized on wa rd llB because of a chroni.c and severe anx-
iety r ea ction , was referred by his :Jhvsi ci an. The doct or reque st ed t hc-.t 
soc i al servi ce sneak to hi s 1·d.fe who was very concerned about .er bus a nd ' s 
i l l ness. The patient l eft before contact '1·ra s establish~d . It 17a s th ~ 
doctor ' s imDres sion t ha t t he pat ient 1 s •vife seened to be l eading him by 
the ha nd . He wa s extremel y deuendent uuon her and left because h e n eded 
to be near her. 
Summary 
Of the t wenty- f ive patients, six~een o f them or 64 oer cent Y ere ho c;-
pitalized f or p sv chiat r :l c j Jlnes ses . There wa s a question of a schi zo-
phreni c react ion i n one oth~r cas e -;·Ihile a other patie nt su.ffe r e·i. r om 
heada.c . es for whi ch the do ctors co ul d f:i.nd no organi c cau~e . I t "TOuld 
"it; ---
2L~ 
Pati ent 
G. B. 
J . B. 
R.B. 
H. C. 
r 
P. C. 
B.D . 
I! 
TABLE II 
DHM!.ACTERI.'ITICS OF TWENTY-FIVE PA'J.'IEI.'itl' S KNOV!N TO SOCIAL SERVICE VTHO 11.'ERE 
DISCFAHGED AC'Air~.ST Il:!:T:DICAL 1\.0VICF 
~'·,'ard Diagno si s ReferrHl Ev:t r1.ence of Hel .ned h~r Soc-
Source .~ r)rl:i ctio n ial Serv-:1 c s 
6D &r and mal enilr:msy Doctor Ye"' ? 
Acute alcoholi sm 
60 Chronic f.lcohol ism Rerl. Cros s YA'3 ? 
Grand mal eni 1 ep sy 
110 Anxiet y r ee.ction Docto r Yes Y<:s 
s socia.terl ':lith 
dr ug a.doi ction 
l lB Chronic conver- Vet ·?rans No ? 
sion r eaction Ser'Vice 
A?ency 
5B Chronic ulcer, Doctor Yes Ye s 
~ost!Jhlebiti c, 
Del erium Tremens 
Alcoholism, 
chr onic 
1 2B P svchoti c deDres- Doctor No Yes 
sive rea ction 
Fem:i 1 ' ' R8l a.- Unrl "'r s t a.wl 
t j (), t s h i'T)2 Ill 118SS 
---------- --
05 VO l'C: '" -1 ? 
? ? 
.s.~n::.'..rnta ·-1 ? 
Good ? 
? ? 
1
.'.':i. fe rJomin- No 
at .;::: 
(\) 
\11 
II Patient 11!ard Di aenosi s 
D. D. llB Com.rersion rea.ct-
ion 
F. D. 7B 1<.:0iderrnoid car-
cinema of t ongue 
orlor of alcohol 
chronic bronchi-
tis 
obstructive e:n.-
physe"l.a 
J . F. 6B Multipl e scler-
osis 
L . G. llB Chr onic conver-
sion r eB.ction 
p . H. 1 2B Character dis-
order 
c .. J. 1 3C Sc hi zop hreni c 
J . J . 1 2C Character D~s-
order 
F. K. llC Convul sive Disor-
der 
TABL:C II (cant .) 
Referral 
Source 
Self 
Outsiie 
Hospital 
Doctor 
Self 
Self 
Doctor 
Docter 
Doctor 
lW:ir'\ 8!1C 8 of 
Actd5 cti on 
No 
Yo~· 
. .. ..... .._:, 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
Helped hy Soc-
:i_.:ol Servi c ':l 
No 
.i'lo 
No 
Ye s 
JIJo 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Family Rela- Unrler stands 
tjons~jns I11.ness 
? ? 
? J\lo 
1
.·Jife con- No 
s:i.rlerins-
Di vr:-.rc''> 
OorrLi.nat- ]1Jo 
i_n0: ,::ife 
Divorced ? 
Se~nrateel ? 
Pa r ents No 
Dominate 
Wi fe f' ec.rful No 
1\) 
Cl' 
l\) 
...... 
, Pati ent Vla rd 
J .T. L..B 
II 
c.v. llB 
TABLE II (cont. ) 
Diagno si s Refer ral 
Sourc '::l 
At'Opl:c eczerna Docto r 
Dermatit i s medicamen-
to sa 
Aloneeia di ssemin-
at is 
Paranoid Personality 
Anxiety r eaction 
Hemerrhoids 
Chronic Anxi ety Doctor 
Reaction 
}!,'vidence of 
Addict ion 
No 
No 
[{elped by Soc-
ial Servi c ~ 
Yes 
No 
Ramily Pel a-
tion'"'l:i nc:: 
Divorce1 
Dependent 
on ':life 
.I 
' '.. --== 
Under st anrl.s 
I l ln"ls,.: 
? 
? 
":1 
[j5 
see.'Tt lo ;:"ical t h.?.t "X'-t.ient s ·:5.t h E:.rrtoti onal nrol"'l~='J'lls ' '<O l rl. h3 r."o,...e l.:ik!=!l •r 
t o leave the hosnital ?..· a~nst medi cal adv"i ce tr ::.n t :ose \'rith l esf> disturb-
anc e . 
It r ,..s been &. nremi se of soci .l O"iT'~·' that •el p i s nore mean:· n "'·ful 
when t e uc.tient b.imself t -l~es an c ct -i .ve pa rt in s~e i lf5 this Jel n . _nl~r 
f o .1 ....,E.t:.i.ents sou "'· t hel o themselves , the rest .avin c-; e en re ferre _ b;r 
phys:) cians or relati res. Fo 1r of t resr.:: rnti_ents ~· " i re referre y 
ot 'O' rs refused to ac c e·)t el u . Three ot . er -..c.~t · ents left t h ST'l_._tal 
before the__ vre'~"e cont act ed. y t ' e ,_,·or.~er . Many of tl e ...., ti ents vrl th 
. syc ictric i_sturbances -v;er e not . el ue by so cj sern c e l t. t i s ; ght 
b e t o .:-. l a r , e e g-ree U:e r e sult o f t .eh~ illness . Fo r exam l e , ·;or 
er ;,ras not able to hel u Mr . W.M. w:o suf er ed from n an · ~tv r a ct:i on 
·r:i.t h nar anoict fe .::.tures because t ·e c:t.~ ent l e ft si nee he fe t .e -:; 
b eing di sc r5.r:d.n ted ag·a; nst . 
In many cases the writer fo n"l it difficul t to ecide ··het er tbe 
p ti ent vras hel'l')ed by so cial service . 'I'1e i t r refere to el p as any 
assistance t o tt.e D.:>.tient tr.at hel ned him at t~e t :;me oft . e c0ntact . Ob-
tain~_ ng a social ·.story fo r the do ctor vrhen tb..ie was t e only contact 
i'.ri th the .,atient a cl tl P. n ti ent l eft before t 1e docto r co 1r1. use t..e in-
formatio n to Jenef:it the Dati ent, v:as not considered hell) . . Referr·· n ., a 
Vv"ife to a clinic or a pati ent t o Alcoholics Anonymo 1s was considere . hel o . 
According t o these tan0_a.rds eig1.t natients were he ned .nd t irteen were 
not helry ed. Several reasons why pati ents ·were not Jel 1Jed c -e bee de-
s cribed earlier . 
Wl:li l e neading some of the recorc1J n·>·s , the ·iri ter co l .d see m ny ·av. 
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i n whi ch social seF>..:..ce could have helped but f a5_led to . Yen J. F. r e _ls-
ed to accept hel D . d s id, "T ere is not . ~ n~ anyone can do to e p , " 
t here was no indicat ion in t P. record that the worl<:er 5. . an;rt i ng· b t 
listen to him . Nor did the norker offer to contact t e court n e.A'1Jlain 
that the natient 11 s hosp:i tali zed anr:l une> l e to :ppear in co Jrt . Of 
course, t 1e vro rlc er mi<?ht hcve been a;oia.re t .. at not __ in c.- -iolll<j c_a.n~se t _e 
patient ' S min , anr have felt that S 8 ShOUld r..Ot att eP1Dt tO ~PrSUa 9 iffi 
t o stay, b1 t t here a re no i ndi cat io s -· n t .1'> record. r er;arclin :; her think-
inr:; ~-bot this. Simjl rlv, i n the case of Mr. J . ,J . t e ·:or erst t ~ s tat 
s _e exolore the si tu ::Lti on ut :rhil e s e comtnente. on the a ck of '1der-
sta.nding which t 1 narents had r e arding their son's .i llness , s he did not 
explore t he possibilities of help ""or t .e s e parents to understan s 
illness . Mr. N.M. conta cted the ·mrker t vrice but she made no effort to 
s ee bim except on t Le occas · ns 1•rhen he himself soug t help . I t c1.oes 
seem that social service ha s not been e.s hel pful as it mi P,ht ave been 
in t he cases .lescrib d . 
To have a better un erstan ng of t he pa.tients jnvolved, f rthAr de-
scriDtions of them follow. Ten of t .e twenty- five patient , or fort~ ner 
cent, ;-,;ere _ no-m to 1 e either alcohol ics or drug a diet s . Since sorr.e of 
the :pati ents were not seen by the 1• orker a.nrt in oth .r casee t e cue tion 
of d ·.ction mig t neve-r have ri sen , it i s nossibl e that n even l a-rz.er 
p ercentage of t .e patients were al cohol · c or .rug ad i cts . 
Tl e ·writer ha exoect <?.d to find th t one o· the reasons v.r y n,_ t i ent0 
eft the hospital a ,a inst medic al advic e ~vas that t hey v:anted to b rrth 
their families. An article by r. izabet _ Fulcher an _ F orence Bec:sley 
ca tioned t e '•Ti t er to cuesti on t hi e.ssun ti on . Mr s . Fulcher ancl, ~:i. ss 
-~-=--
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Be sley ·ere studying a f;rou,. of p tients vrho had been discharged against 
medical advj.ce from the Gear · a Stat e Tuberculosis Hospital. Tre: made 
the fol lovd ng comments reg rd ' ng the D3.t i ents-: 2 
Forty-seven ~er c ent went back to the a rea _· n 1'; ; ch 
the hosDi tal is located ( r at her than to their ho e in 
other reas of Georgia) . This _. snrove our t eory 
that t e patients left t he ho snit l because of great 
distances from the ' r homes an d j.nfrequent yj sits from 
their farn.i _ ies . Rat her the r ev e rse woulct. seem to be 
true - ri sits from families t snr ed to create s-
satisfc.ction amo ng p tient s . 
This "V Titer then deci ed t o stu&.r th question o f whethe r D t i ents 
have the k i nd of rel a t · ons!.,iu ·r.it. their families th-"'t noul j nf U"'nc e 
them to leave t he hospitel to go bac to their home s . 
In sev en cases the famil .- relations hi ps ··;ere u..nkno ·m. I n two cases 
t 1ey were considered good rela tionshiP s . The uatients seene d. to have ;;;ood 
r el ationships vd.t h their v.rives and bad relationshi p s vrl t h their children 
in t '!O cases . Three - atients ·mr e dornin:.:tted e.~essi vely by t heir wives 
or parents , whil e one oatient · as extremely dependent U'9on is ·: __ e. 
T o couul e s ac nmdedged t hat t eir rel f.tionships v:er e oar ar:.r:. o ne v;j_fe 
e: . ressed f ear of her husband. I n seven cases the ives r ere e;ther 
suing for divorce or were already divorced or denarated from t e o tients . 
In t en cases either the uatient or his fa~i seemed to c c un er-
standing of his illness. The parents o.f Mr. J . J . insiste t 2 t 
not , et better 1\ • th "such beha-vior" on t he uart of t h0 other p::lt:i.8nts . 
Hr. B.L . 1 s v·dfe f elt t e.t her husb and only "nee de d a oo c y . 11 Bot h 
Mr. L . G. and hi s ife wanted e dication, "at l ea t an a spir:j n. 11 On.l.Y 
i n the rea of Mr . L. G. did t _e 1'.rorker menUon tha t she a a t 9m:!1t. ' ng 
~. FJ.izabet h Fulcher and Florenc e Be sley, 11 Con~ ultant Nurse s Ca n Hel 
Staff Nurses , 11 J ursin .<;; Outlook , Vol. 11, April, 1953 
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to help ' the ati ~nt unders t a.n his illness . It would seem imnort nt to 
a. p atient that h-9 should have some understanding of his il. n ss an cl. t e 
easons for t he treatment he is undergoing. Yet fortv oer cent o t ' e 
-patients indicat ed that t '?.Y did not kn01 why t tey Y er e in the hospi tal 
and theref ore could s ee no r eason for remcininf! . One of t he f unctions of 
so cial serv:i ce is to cla.r · f y vi .th the patient the treatment ~ roce2!" , et 
it seems t hc..t in ma ny cases this fUI1ction vra.s not carr e out . 
Three i mportant facts have been · sclo sed. .~any at:i ent s who ·ere 
k no1.vn to so cial servi ce and who did l eav e a ,ainst medica l a vice i'Tere al-
coholic or drug addicts . !!any had poor famil .. - relationsl i ps a nd nan · - d 
little understanding of their i llne s s . 
The first lb -ro facts see-n to have a co,.,..unon element ; the," shm esca-p-
ist t endencies. M ny peopl e use alcohol to escape from t he real worl _. 
So also it ha s been sho m t at m ny of t e Dati ent s -vrere seoa.r ated or 
divorce from thei r vdves, another situation which s or;s element s of t e 
e sire to escap e, in this case to esca,Je the nroblems of marria~?;e thP_t 
had been taken on. These are the same Datients who came to t e Bo ston 
Veter ans AclJn..i.ni strat." on Hospital to be treat ed for an illness an then 
left before the treatment as com-plete~. 
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CHJl.PTF.R III 
REASO NS FOR LEAVING AGAI1 sr MEDICAL ADVICE 
The wr-1 ter felt that the reasons f or lea·vi_ng ~;hich the pc: t i ent s gave 
could be expressed a dequately and co .... ci s el y in t abul a r fo rm ( s ee Table 
III). She •rill now describe more thoroughly t hose reasons vhich, a fter 
anal ysi s o f each record, she consider ed unerlying t e pati ent ' s leaving. 
The writer j udged tha t there r e four major rea sons why a t · ents 
l eft a gain st medical advice. Since ten of the t r;ent y-f"ve ati':!nts mr e 
either chronic alcoholics or dru e.dd_i cts, i t searns logical that some of 
the nat i ents woul. leave t .. e hospital i n or der to obtain either alcohol 
or drugs . An exam l e of t his t :vpe of n ti ent is Mr . R. B. vho l eft the 
ho sni tal to obtai n an inJection of the drug to which he was a eli cted . 
His diagnosis vvas anxiet y rea ction sRociated wj th dr gad :ict:ion . T e 
p 2.t i ent felt guilty about t .i s habi t and r eturned to tl e ospi t l t e da~r 
a f'ter hi s dis charge a sking social servic e for hel p i n enterin t e Fe-:l.er-
al Hospital in Kent ucky . He r eceived t his hel p along vdth a s sistance i n 
raisi ng money for transportation . 
Other patients l eft the hospital becaus e of fear of treatment . An 
extreme case "llust r at i ng this category of pCJ.ti ents is t hat of Mr. F. D. 
who had over t en a dmissions t o tl e Boston Vet erans AdnLi ni strat ion Ho spi -
tal and ha d l eft ga:i nst medical advic e almost a s many times. On his 
first visit to the hospital i t was discovered t.hat he had ca rc:i .. noma of 
the tongue . The doctors told hin t hat i f surger , er e performed t he opera-
t ion would in all p robability be successful . The atient was r a ·.d to 
under go treatment and lef t a~ainst medical advi ce . Thi attern re-oeated 
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TABLE III 
1 
PATIENTS ' REASONS FOR LEAVING AGAHJST MEDICAL ADVI CE-
Reasons for Leaving 
1 . To obtain drug of alcbhol 
2. Discour aged by Treatment not bringing improve11ent 
3. Wanted medi cation 
4. Felt improved a nd could not see ne ed f «1r hosnital 
5. To earn money 
6. Fea r ed sur gery 
7. Felt that 11 no one can help 11 
8. Did not want to b e transferred t o anot her hosui t al 
9 . Feared friends mi ght find out he was on psychiatric ward 
10. Felt tha.t a ssociation with other pati ents would make 
him worse 
11. Disliked his doctor 
1 2 . Afraid wife could not get along v • thout him 
13. Felt that p eople in hospital did not like him 
------------------------~ 
Frea_ ency of 
Occ rrence 
3. 
2 
2 
1 
2 
l 
l 
1 
l 
3 
1. Since some p atients gave more than one rea son and others gave none, th~ 
frequency of t he reasons was not total ed • 
..;__--'---
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itself and each t ime the pati ent l eft he would become dr unk and r e"llain t hat 
way fo r "l.'reeks at a t il!!e . When he YIJ-as in the ho spital he would fi n vari-
ous reasons fo r l eaving, s uch as stat ing t hat one of t he ai des h -d ins ult-
ed him. On his l a st admi s sion he wa s cons:i dered a t enninal case. 
The writer found t hat many patients wer e unabl e to a ccept t e fact 
that hhey wer e ill. Br. B. L. was one of the p at i ent s who fit t his cate-
gory . He was a s hamed of the f act t hat he vras on a :!_) sychi . t ric 'Hard . He 
weald not go out on the ballfiel d becaus e he vvas a f r aid t hat so, eone oass-
ing by might recogni ze him. Hi s wife was very concerner.:l wi t h t. e fanLi. l y ' s 
social position and kent on r epeati ng that t hey had weal t y fri ends and 
only associated 1-rith "the right p eopl e ." Mr s. B. L. k ept on i n s:i.s ting t hat 
her husband wa s well. She said, nJul he needed was a. goo d cry ." S e 
seemed t o feel quite guilty over her oa1~ in briniing about he r husband ' s 
i llness . Hi s social history indicat ed that hi s wi f e had influenced him 
to l eave e job that he had liked in order to work for her f ather, to l eave 
hi s family to live wi th hers, and to a ssociate vrl.th her friends in p r ef er-
ence to his . The wife had a s trong need to com]Jl etely cont r ol her hus-
ba.nd nd want ed to t ake him away from t he ho spital . The patient ' s mother -
in-law agreed with her daughter and t he patient seemed t o do a s t l ey sai d . 
All t hree of them denied t he fact t hat t e patient wa s ill . They 
stressed that t he patient had become ·worried because h.::is f ather-i n-la1· 1 s 
busi ness was faili ng and t hat , seeing t hey knew t he ca.u se of hi s depr es-
sion, t!'lere vl"as no r ea son to go back i nto ris past . They fel t that the 
patient 1 s doctor vvas too young and d:i not know what he was doing . They 
stated that the patient could have recei v ed better t r eatment a t . ome b e-
II 
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cause there ever;rone understood him. 11 Being behind locked doGTrs would on-
l y ma.l<:e him vror s e . 11 They felt tb..at the ot .er patients wer e 11 st i m.en" 
and different from Mr . B.L . Since they fel t that he had imp ove . , the 
patient requested discha r ge agai nst medi cal advice. 
Seeing that at least sixteen of t he patient s had p sychiatric illnes-
ses., it could be exp ected that t he reasons for many of t 1 em l ea1.r:i. n0 
a aa i nst medical advice would be directly connected wit t . e i llnesses 
t hems elves . The -,'friter found more patients in this category than i n nJr 
other and t _ er e f o re deci J t o i lt strate t r i s po1nt with t 1 o case s . 
The first is .!r. W.d . The !Jatient ' s dia gnosis wa s chroni c a:nx i et y 
reacti on, mani f ested by impulsive b ehavior, irritabil i t y , ::~.n u r a noid 
i deas . The 1 orker f i rst noted that t l~ e ))a t ient 1 s i deas were pa ranoi d w en 
bi s "'i fe st ated t at the , ati ent , a sc ool tea cher, had not rec ,':! ·.ved a 
p r omot ion t hat he deserved. Both Mr. ~nd Mrs . ~ .H. felt t hat t e ast on 
School Department 'las o i n st t' e pa ti ent because 1e j s "a Cat 1olic an _ a 
Harva r d graduat e . '' One of the reasons why the :Ja tient wa nted t o ~:;et home 
was t hat he ,_,ra s sure t he school de1Jartment would f." nd out t hat he 'Tas on 
a p sychiat :r-l c ward. He also wanted t o o back home to be ,.,, th , a opt-
ed dau,shter, who he f el t like his \"'if e more tha n she like him. He v'a 
obsessed lith th f ea r that _i s dau"'ht er 1 ould be sexually t t a c -:e . 
The pat ie. t refer ed t his do ct or a s bei ng 11 soft . 11 V• en his do ctor 
wa s transferred, he felt the.th~S new _ octor did not l i k e u rn. He nas re-
stricted to the ward f or ·week ends and be came v e ry upset beca us :. he felt 
that he "as the onl y one who did not have a na s s al t o 1"'h t i s W"'. s far 
from true . 
From his di agnosis i t was under standable tha t he l eft agai nst med-
ical advi ce im ul sively , became very nxieus at .on e , r turned L ter to 
the hospital, and left "'ai nst medical a d, ·_ce again . 
Another patient who i s exempl a r y of t his category i s ·lr. S. O. Hi s 
diagnosis st ated that he h d an E:motionallv unst able per sonalit} w::i. t para-
noid trends . He ':as al so r'l " agnosed as bein"' a psychopath . The natient 
was unable t o form any pe rmanent rel atJonships and did not hav"3 a satis-
f a ctory rel at i ons hip vr.i t h his vlife . He ".ras very hostil e to those aroun _ 
• '11 and had been i n freo_uent troubl e Yvi th the law. He nas continuall;: 
breaking ho spital rules . The occassion U[Jon whi ch he l eft t he hospital 
was hen an attendant reminded "lim t o go to Occupation l Therapy. He 
responded, "I ' m not going to be pus hed around . I'm going home . 11 
The writer felt t 1at in many cases t , e 1J 2.tients l e ft t he hospital from 
the s tandpoint of not being abl e to fully benefit from their ho sp · t a l ex-
p eri enc e becaus e of t heir illness. Their reasons f or l eavin _ a re so t i ."' .t-
l y bound up with t he illnesses thensel es t hat it woul 1 seem diff'ic1 t 
for a social •mrker t o i nfluence these ·oeonle t o cont:1 nue t rea tment . The 
writer felt tha.t the social worker ther-:=J _ore had an i w.portant .aoal in e 1 
ing 1 "th psych:iatr:i c pe>.tients and thc t · s to hel p them in un erstanr "n:; 
their illnesses. When t ey are considerj nq, leavi_ng ae-ains t medical a vice , 
she could h el n tho. to see t t tlhey are not t iru ing of l eavln ·-" eca se 
they are well but a re thinking of lt=>..avin _: be cause t hey are s::i c . 
The writer wondered why sixty- four per cent of the patient s w .o l e f t 
against medical advice and who were nown to social. se!"1rice had been hos-
i t ali zed on p sy chi e.tri c wards . This vas esnecially noteworthy w. en the 
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v.rri ter calcul e.t ed that thirt-y-three of t~1e 107 :patients, or 30 . 84 per cent 
of them, were 0i sch rged again ·t medi cal advi ce f r om the p sychiatric ;_•Jards . 
VVby was it that so many more patients rere r eferred t o so cial serv~. c e 
from the p s. chiatr i c nards tha n fro!. otl er s ervices? 
The writer asked a fe rv medical so ci al workers and rece:i.ved t he f ol o> -
i n , imnressions r ega r ding the reasons why rn.o re of the a t i ents who 11ere 
k novm to social service and ho left a ;;;a~nst medical advice were from 
p sychiatric wards . S:i ncere there are frequent meetin~s bet' een t .e oct-
ors and the social workers in the medic and surgi cal ard , co.ses o lld 
be more likel y to be referred befor e that nat ient l eft against medic al 
ad.v.i c e . Seein that the social wor cer couli wo ~c Hi th them i 1mned." at ely, 
i t would be -ol!Yobable th t some natients would reconsider their dec · s ions 
and not leav e agai nst medical advi ce . 
~'hen the writer questioned wltf Ue majorit y of the _.atients ·rho left 
a gainst meatcal advice were not from t e p sychiatric war s , she was told 
that the t urnover on t he medic al an surgi cal vards ;1as so much P,"reater 
than t hose on the psychiatric wards th~'.t the p .tient s coul come and o 
wi t ho t t he do ctors having had t i me to refer them. The do ctors t not 
know ntil t e n .ti ent insists unon l eaving that t . e idea ad ev _n nter-
ed his mi nd . 
The VITi ter wonder ed why 64 per cent of the patients ho left aga; nst 
medi cal advice and who wer e knovm to . oc:i a serv:i ce ad left from the 
p sychiatric var ds . Aft er sn e dng with vari ous p sychiatric · ocial work-
ers the writer r eceived t .e im1)ression t hP.t they f el t that s;nce the 
p sychiatric social wor er nd the ~syc~ =.td. ts wor . e so closel.v t o eth-
er, i t was onl .. logi cal t ~t t he Dsychiatr ists , who were so resoectful 
of the f unctions of social serv"i ce , should refer more r atjents t an t "' 
medical doctors , who have a t encl ncy to see a uatient onl;-.r as a biola. 
ical being <Ill. therefore are not .s concerned with his social probl ems. 
These i mpressions are purel y theoreti cal and a re described in t he 
hope t hat a reader may r nd t hi s a worthwbile subject to be investigated 
in a more comnlete study. 
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CHAPTBR III 
PATI '<:NTS CURRENTLY CONT EH.PLATIN_G 
LEAVI NG AGAINST MEOICj\L ADVICE 
The wri ter wondered whether pati ent s VIho were thin_ldn. of leaving 
agai nst medical advi ce could be h elped if t he. were ref rred i mmecliatel 7 
f or social service assi stance . Therefore , she requested t . at t .e doct-
ors refer any patient v hen they recognized a s a potential d:1 scharge 
against medical advice. For the reasons previously mentioned in Chapt er II 
1 
I, only five patients were referred for help. One of t e p.?. t ients was 
seen by t e wr iter and t. e other f our were seen by . different workers. 
Each worker knew the p uroose of the .study and had been given Sche ul e B2 
so that they would have an idea of the rmestions which the .vriter consid-
ered i oortant . Because t he worker was no r e interested in hel _ ing the 
patient than in etting answers to specifj c questions , sorr.e questions 
were left unan 1ered because t e oatient was too i nvolved ."th another 
problem to a svrer specifically and the worker id not want to make an 
issue of eac questioh. Two of the D2.tients were seen onl once an the 
nor e r s cou d not find out _· n the in:itial interview how t e · r f 'l·ily -re-
l at · onsh::i_1)S were or 1 bet her they nere lcoholic. 
The first . ati ent who vas seen had al eady been dis charged ag ·.nst 
medi cal advice and the doctor requested that he ee a social v or ·er before 1 
he l e ft t he hospital . 
CASE I 
H.T. ad b 3en hospitalized on a: sych:iatri c vard. He ·"'· come to the 
hospital because he had pain in hi s shoulder anc ranted sur gery. He was 
l. -See p . 8 
2 . See Schedtlie jn Aunendix. 
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f urious ·when he was pl a ced on a psychi .:.tr:i c vrard. He said tha t he •·ras 
leaving because he was not gett:l ng treatment for his cnld and had not re-
ceived surgery fo r the pain in his shoulder. He r ef used treatment for 
his shoul der, and nervous condition although he recognized that he had a 
service-connected dj_sa ilit:y ciai,;· for his "nerve s . 11 He felt that the 
pain in bis shoul er was aggravating his nerves . He stated t he.t he was 
i'Tasting time in the hosoital and wanted to get back t o ;·ror1 • He f elt 
that t he hospital vms not doing hi:n any good . He was an..c?;rY re 'Sard.i ng 
the hosoi tal 1 s lack of concern for h." s cold or Dainful shoul de r and ·;as 
unable to r;et along vdt h his doctor o r his hurses . His decision to l eave 
was i.rnpulsive . 
The worke r f et that t he pa.tient had no understanding of his i llness . 
She fetl that he was leaving bscaus e his depend ency needs vrere not bein 
met . He ran away because he was afraid of facing inner p r obl ems wh:ich he 
had. 
The worker thought that he 1.vas hel p ed by social service in t hat the 
patient ~.fter ventilating his hostility a __ a:inst the hos:Ji tal , was able 
to discus s some mf t he frustrations whi ch contributed to his t enseness . 
The patient was help ed to come to a more ma ture decision r egarding his 
leaving . He recognized that he had been attemyting to solve .:is problems 
by running away. The patient refused to a ccept referral to Famil y Ser-
vice . Although he f~_ rst requested f a r e to get home, he l a ter said ":',hat 
he ha d hi s ovm resources to provide bis ca r fare . 
CASE II 
C. J . 1 s doctor f elt tha t it r as es sential for h.i.s health t :.e.t the na-
tient remain in the hospital. The pa tient said t he.t he had to leave be-
cause his wife and t wo children could not get needed financ; al ssistance. 
He had come to the hospital because of severe hea __ nains which he t hought 
could be cured b;;r medicati on. He wa not abl e to get along well '-'• · th" 
hi s do ctor a nd wa s anxious because he 1ad been11locLe o up j n o sy ch i a t r ic 
ward . 11 
The doc;t:or f elt that the pa.tient' s desire to leave was _,e.rt of h · s 
. ,_ ~. t " " _, . .J " d h " h . SlC.t'.ness . ne p len c. l'ras o.lagnoseu a s a naranoJ .. s c . lZOD r enlc . He was 
susoicious of t he hos9i tal personnel. 
C. J. decided not to r;;o home but instead att empt ed su:i.c:i de . 'l' he norl<-
er d:i rl.. not feel the>. t she helpbd t he natient. He had pro.j ecte his f e _.l-
ing on to a financial problem. The worke r f el t she could n t help v · th 
thi s beca1 se this 'l'ras a defens e t . e ~)C~.ti ent used and i f she harl hel ped 
him wi th hi s financi al problem, he would h2.v e found a11ot h'=lr reason t o 
leave t he hospital . 
CASE III 
H. F. was beins- seen bv social servicB at the ':)Oint 'Ni: en he t .oug t of 
leaving a~ainst med · cal a dvice. The or:i a,inal r eferral had been based on 
the u ati ent 1 s feeling tha t he had a s erious fi nancial probl em. The work-
er hel~ed hi..rn > ."th this p roblem to r..is s atisfa ction. The patient came 
to the hosuital becaus e of an alcoholic eoisode ancl said that h'3 felt that 
he did not mean tris . The doctor f8lt t ho t it w s :i!~mort nt t 1et he re-
mr. i n. The patienG as been diagno sed a s suff~ri10 fro n a . eDressive re-
a ct "on .nd chronjc al coholism. 
Tte pe.tient had a t en•.ency to intell8ctualize . He c:ave our r cas o· 1S 
for leaving the hospi tal. T e ~irst ,. as t . -=J.t 1is ~.., sychi ~tr' st h been 
cha::~ged . It -:ra s not tha t he l:i.ke his new n s~vchi c: .. trist less 1 u+. t' at h8 
dir1. not t .ink his doctor s ould be ch. n ed in the middle o f treat. ent be-
cause of 11 t he p r inci-:Jle of the t . in • 11 He also cla im d th t his .. ctor 
a d broken an appointment ;cit him r ecently. His t _· r c r e s h was h at 
he .felt the t his retur11inz t o ~ ::.ore S?iritual life voul ~ 1eln hi~ . He 
SIJOke of joining llcoholics Anon:vmous . H·~ felt that he s , ld leave be-
cause his 'li fe ras pregn nt and needed him. 
The vwrke r knei that t 1e nat i ent had :5 n the past escaDed from · f i -
C' lt situations by denying them .n sa:v:i_n :J that he 'ras more int8reste __ 
in sniri tual me.tters. When s he attennted to heln hi;r. s 0e that h~ vo. s r n-
ning av-ar from his ro ,lems, he stated, 11 I 1m not r urmins e1. ·ay f:r'bm mv 
n ro')l - s. I'm facin;- them in m: oYm y-ra:-s . 11 The wor -=r f e t e a-
t eint ' s leavina ·nas u rt of th~ n tt -rn of .is lif -, cirrlil t, of 
many alcoholics. He ·~as unstable and coul not t limi tat:i o:1::: . 
The p?.ti ent dj d leav~ against med:i cal a vice. The works f elt that 
she had hel ped him b. gi v±ng h:t'n financial a:i.d, :::.cti n , a s a _ :i.rlk 1)et r~r.:m 
him and his wife, offerin s~·.;ort, and reli eving lis an · et:r. 
CASE IV 
The next ca se was R. J . rrho was j n the hospital recoverin~ from polio. 
The doctor '\'!as quite up set about th e •ati ent' s pl an to leave <~ n .. urge 
t . e vror er to do everythi ng in her n ower to he:)..p rin1 remain . T ~ .e_t ient 
was confine to a h~el chai r . 
The oo.tient vmnt ed to leave so thc-.t hle cou d ea rn some money q -· c l~r . 
His story v•ras tho.t he h c'l brought · a bouse w:1i c h the [.overnment ev .uated. 
at ,_8800 . The overnment t hen chan~·ed its mini a nd sairl t l n.t the ho se 
was on : worth ~i700 '· hich meant t hat . <:: 1\Dul . have to pay :'!1800 'lirlse f . 
He Tras su;T1osed to pay _ onthly r ent P..l <'n·i · J ref s ed, sa~r.:i. n:- t _,_ t e ,_-ro ul 
.iust vait untj l he 1 a s t . r o-vm o t . His po.rents , whom he ha. supnorted 
s-i nee he •ras sixteen years ol d , were ]_ivin,c; the r >? nith h:t-rn. For se r o r 1 
mont. s not _ing h .rnened re~·c:.r r'l · :.,_g t h"\ :.,_ouse r:>,..,-1 th._n , 1'~1 - en he •:; s os'Jlc.-
a.li zed with po io, e received 2.n e ~r ctior, notice . e t .ot: . ,t ' .e>t te 
vvo d l ea1re t 1e hospital , resiste .~ in ~ :==c ool full ti""Ti e o.!1 t. er8 ~ :r re-
ceive more money f ro.1 t e governnent th.:<.n he ,·ras receivin ?, at the time . 
Th ·worker hel:o ed t e nat i ent bv "'·t ting h£-r- ven j l at .. ~e to-
v ar trL gov ernment . Reali :dns t .. t ·· ma..n a fflj_c ted ~·. ~- th po · o .. i q-ht 
feel inade(!uate , the v:or <er su · ort ed i s strengths ?.rtd h." to t. e 
his mm reso ur c es . The wor l "') r a rran :,ed for Veterans 'lenefits .~-o ::tssif:t 
t he f amily anrl t 8 pati ent uas encourar;e to look for an ap :rtment hims ,lf. 
The patient di-'~. loc at e e.n oartraent , be ·~;:m to ile 1 more canab .e, ani , 
f ee ing re~onsi l e fo r .. is Ol.\'11 h~ lth, he de c:5 •l e to r'3m3. · n :5 n ?. .os-
pi tal. T e worker i'elt t hd shP- heJ.~ed the -,..,2ti ent , r a:=:'31 rinJ him t .. t 
s t t hought h:5_rtl capr1.ble . Th ,_. :n2.tj ent had een a tr ck driver ' .o lj od 
1iS j ob beCa ' lSe nib one COUlrl tell h5 Pl " hat to . 0 o.nd peop e 0 t .. e ror -1. 
II 
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vrere afr aid of hi s b i :s truck . The ,._,o-rker r~co;:;rri !?.e , that t _-1:) n;:, ti ent ·:rant-
ed to b e :in control of t .e Los·::-itc:.l si tuat:i_on. After s hv l")lned .im ,_. ,; t 
the financi e.l nrobl'?lilP. , she did not .,ress 1:i~ "!hr:m he sa:i.0. th,.t h.<:! rlj rl 
not need an~r furt 1., "'r help . 
Th~ p .. tient r3id .12.v e some u _,._ erstan i.nf\ of b5s :i . ln3ss <m-:i. i d_ r ,..., j n 
:i.n the hos~ital , meeti n.c: little diffi cult y e''.:C ")~!t , .... <:>n a doctor tri ~rl to 
tel l .dm ·:· .at e~cerc:i. ses he sho 1.l d do. V. en the ovti nr-o: v;a<> e·:nl::5. l! -1 to 
the 02.tient c:-.nrl he ':Ja, L<' . \"'~ I'. to Ul!d.erstanrl that nh:).t 3 rl:i_rl '":OUl_ -; nfl_• ·-
enc e .e S1J CC I?SS of the tot.a.l tro?8t..rnent l en , .'3 :J.?"ain 'fel t ri'l1: 3l t o h::-
i mnort ant and f0ll01·;ed t~10. r:loctor1 s :i n~'·tructions . 
CASf!', V 
T. e l c:-.st of the fi e 1Ja tient.s , B ~ E., FH8 ho snital. i ~~--1 f r infectious 
hepatH.is . The doctor f ei t thB-t ther:" -.·:c-,,s .an ·:;<::r o f a r;;lapse if t h'=' 
uPtient 1 8ft , al thouh i nfccti0us . e·;:-·:ttt:!.s could 1-:Je treat,::vl at 1ome . 
The patient sai d that he vranted to l eave because he was concernec. over 
his .vi f e ' s confine!nent . He -,ianted to ta.k e care of t heir three c\1ilrlren 
when his nife was hospitalized. Th e doctor fel t that he wanted to l eave . 
because of th e p ressurE:: of t .e home situation and his lack o _ awareness 
o f the cours e of t he disease vrhich at that ~oint caused h "m to feel better . 
Th -~ ;Ji'ltient felt that t h<:: hosnita ... l '."as hel'l)in~ im. He nas runoi :'.s nt 
tolirc:.r_,_ 1is r octor who he felt did not tel l him anythin~ about his ealth . 
The social -._·ro r l-::er felt that she hel ped the n<:.tient . S v~ first £ rrc-.r.. f'·-
ed for t. e care of the c hil dren &nd the confi nement of .i s ''i:i fe , thP.r -:.b:r 
rcli evin~ hj_s arrd et ;r in these areas . 1·:; hel >;ed t .e natient to ccent 
hi s o ctor '':.!.th vrho.m. the \'.'Orl-cer i:l rr::w ·c·r:·d the t .. e 0 . '!'3 t~o; ~"ti -~:nt Mr)r~ 
tim~ ancl El.llSYTer soi•le o:i: 1is q_u')st:i ons . Sh:; . 0.l TJ-:J r1 th":l p tie .t clari f_ 
.is fine.r..c5.e.l sit1lrtior1 v.:..th his an:r::-].o:.rer . She e.lso co:r1taste th?. n---t:.. ,=mt 1 E: 
lTlfe P!!d relieved .er ,c1 '1: :-i 0t,::rr to SOlTIE' r['3 °."!'ee h,~ of?er·i l1'>' 8 Y' s;_~-)-·-:to ;·fJ .:'-.Ul 
i t e i.'"l) retation. 
Three of the f ive u.:ot ::i. e .ts d.ir:l ro·~. l eave '-.ft er seeins t'-e E:C'C:l <~l .··or:-:-
er. Since no st u .:v has been done on ho-;•r rrr:my u t i ents in an~r ~no·:m '!Jeri o':1 
t hou~.:;· t of l ea\ri 1g Cl.fi:ai n. t :rn.e• ical e.r.'lvic C' but ., not l:J o?cauc: '? of soc :i c.l 
service hel~ , t .e wrj t ·::: r cl.or.;:: not k no:'· :if th:i r> :i ~ E::i gni Pi c ;:>n+ 
not atte .. n t to --:~nsra.J :i.7.r> fro1'1 21 ch e. ?mo.ll ~T01JTJ . 
Home fact s a.re rel ev a .t . One nat5 ent , H. T., v:a .t e-3. t o l c ,.._v.-- ~.:::cPl'E:~ 
he coLu not a.ccent tt. t:: f ncL th:• t h:J c, • llnes~: rie>.~: a r,cvchiat r 2.c oflr~ . 
J . cDCI H. F. ''-tat.ted to leav-e fo r r easons t~~-t ·.::r-e ·;<:'.rt of t.!. eir jl __ nr'SP-
es . R. . J . vrant :. d to l cmre ecaus~ be 1nd f-lnanci.al prol,l_e.ras c:.n- alco h"=:-
-- --
----
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becaus e of -::J r e.:: sures in t~! e LlOffie d tuation . Mann c f the r 3aRons _o r l P. .v -
III. 
The r;orkers felt th<:-.t f our natients <l.d b een el ped ;.m _ th; s sserne d 
to be a 'l;orthy accompli s '1lent . It vro nld s e em t h"C. t j ·" thr; ·.orl<3rs ha 
e rc.;n more . 
CHAPTER V 
SU!vU,tARY AND CONCLllSIO.i\iS 
Thi st::. rl_,, ,,,as Em c tt er-1.nt ·to deten11.in8 t 1e reasons for D~.tj ents leav-
ing a hosnital a~;ainst medical advice and also to det<?.rnj ne -,·avs i ··+:i. e 
so ci al service can hel n thes :'! "J::,.tient s . T "e study -;vas conduct eri. j n the 
Boston Veterans Adrn:~ d .stration Hosoita.l . Tl e writer w s c memlJer of tb"1 
Social Se rv-:i c e Department. 
_The f irst quef;tion ra~_sed concern8 .< ·.·ri·,etLer soc:l al serv5.c"" _ ::..r1 be.-::n 
signifjcant in t 1e n c-: st i n helping+\"-= p~ttiant mor.'lj_f~.r t 1e a sy:=!cts of r i.o 
life 11 .i c h entered int o h · s decisjon t o l ea re the ~--,o E;njtal a~ai nst ms:ri:ical ' 
adv-i ce . The wri t-~r found that +07 p ::·.tients had left <M;ai m t medical a -
vj c e bet·we en SeTJtem e r l, 1953 and Se'T)teber l , 1951~ , the pa r:i_od select ed 
arbitrarily for s t udy . Of these ~ti ents , 25 . :23 l:J 8r c <::nt v:ere k noYm to 
so c:Le.l s':lrvi ce . 
T e writ ervras able t o ohtaj n twent .'- five soc:' al s e rvi c e record~n~;s 
r::' t .' eno ' g .. :i nfom:ation j n t l"~em t o ma.( e tb .:=; ollwoin~;· surmises . s; :·:t ~en 
ryc-.ti ents or 64 ·o '3 r cent of the twentv- fi ve -p2.ti ents r·~ere 1os italJ .zed be-
cause of Dsychic:.tric illnesses, l end n; weight t o t P. t eo!"r -·- . ,<l.t DRt:ient s 
:Jitl emot"· or:al !Jr blems would be more 1 5kelv to l eave t !~~ hosn:ital <".o:a-i nst 
medi cc.l advice than tho se ·ri t h l ess c1~_stnr )ance s . r-!any of t .. e nat5.ent s 
v-rho had been ~o s"Jitalized on me ic2l '::ards slOWed ev-i <ience of n . ' rch:O P.tr-i c 
dist urbanc e . 
not help e b :,r socj al servic e . In rome cases th8 ·:ro:rk8 r s sl"!emr:>.d at f'tult 
and i n other ca s es , t:le wo r~:ers vmre not able t o helD e caus3 o . t he; timA 
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ele":lent , t he patient ' s attitude, or t he patient ' s illness . The n r , se 
that help is more 1n.eaningful to peo'Jl e "!hen the:r ta}::e an a cti.ve DC:.rt in 
seek" n :;;: this .. elp see.~ed true 'lhen the writer calc, lat ed t at only f'o r 
ua.tient s sought help thernselves , the rest h ving been referre br 1 hyR-
j cians or rr::J.ati ves . 
Three im.Dort ant f acts '.·rere det ermined . In ten cases e:i.t ~r t ':) na-
tj ents or t, eir f arn..li.:li es had little 1.mderstandin.c; of t .eir illnes '=-'<:: 
Forty er cent of t he uatients Yrere knOY.'11 to be e·"tl"'.e r alcoholic~' or r1r'J? 
ar:J.dj cts. T e f amily relr-d:, · o .sb jps ':'<e re noor in a mnjor:i t~-' o:f t .?. c .s-'3s , 
vdth seven cases where divordes and senarations were ei.th~r be:i n €-· ca:rT:i.ed 
on or had been compl ete . 
These l a st · wo facts hav e a con1mon element in that t 1ey show the.t 
t hese individuals attem•Jt to esca't' e from thei r problems . 1.aany cati ents 
used o.lcohol to escape frorr1 t . e real wo rld . Many natients v ere either 
separated or divorce from their wives, esca•)ing frorrc t e , robleP1s of 
t he marriages they had t e>J(en on . So a.lso t\vO) se 'f)atients ran awar~r f r om 
t he hos>::ital rather t h<m r e.'Tiain to treo.t their jllnesses . 
The second major question involved :in t .e study cnncerned the reasons 
v hy pati ents leave gainst l'ledical advice . Since most of t . e p11.tients 
w1o l eft a .sainst medical advice bet·ween Septemb"'!r 1, 1953 and Sente..mber 
l , 1954 an '!flO were knvron to soc:i aJ. servi c 8 wer e .ospi taJ_j zeri n tLe ns',rch-
i atric ·wards , it seerne anpropriatP. to describe . ,r e ron~ of thP. reason" 
for :i scont:i nued tre::tt..nent found i n n a 
ministrat ion Mental Hygiene Clinic . 
1. Ed>~ rd Dengrove anr:l Samuel B. Kutash, 11 ~.-ihy Pa.tients DiscorrUnue Tr::.at-
ment in a Ment al Hygiene Clinic , 11 Ar,leri.c an Journal of P svchiatrv , !., : +5 -'-.66 , 
1950. 
l. Ego structure of t e D8.t5 ent i s S'.TCh t hat t_ ey cannot t o l e r t e e en 
the E:ti l d anxiety g ener ated t hr ough treat ment. 
2 . Guilt fee_ ings a re st imulated to s uch a degree t at t he natient 
wou.ld rat .er break treat ment t 1an work throu h thes -o: feelin~~· s . 
3. Some nat5.ent s conceive of the t herapeutic situa tion a s s eductive 
with stimulation of re·oressed 11 id 11 o'Iish':ls . This nart:i cu_ arl v i nvol v e s II 
t .e l atent homosexual or the earl y schj zouhrr.:n:i c. 
4. 'I'he uatient p r efers to give un t reat ment r ather the.n t _e disease . 
The ga in mav be di r ect - t e p atient :i s cared for ani giv en e.ffection b e-
cause he is ill; or indirect; v;hen havin.7 t he neurosis j s a l e co ser evil 
t han f a cing up to anxiety . 
5. 'I'he pB.tient, because of an i nade quat e person l itv, becones rli s cour-
aged because he cannot see i mpr ovement . 
6. Poo r rotivat ion 1•.rhich indlude s nressure fro!Tl f .Jn2.lv, jy':oro er o::.~i en-
t a t ion , dru ~ tl'eat .. ent , th·-=.; '9 ti ent i s no r ea d:" t o :;.cce''lt ther?. 1r 
7. Tl e pati ent is p ersuaded 'r his fam:iJ.y to break threatment b ecause 
of t __ e st:i gma or the t hreat to their orm def ense s . 
The ma j or r easons t he ps.tients gav e for leavi n g t he hosp "tal 1; ·e r e t hat 
- . 
the . • 
l. Wanted t o obtain drug s or alcohol. 
2 . Were discouraged by treatment not causing improvement . 
3. Wanted medi cation which doctor di..d not thinl-: necess ry . 
,, 
4- · Imp roved a.nd d.:.ct not need t he hoSDit al. 
5. Needed to earn money. 
6. Did not want surgery 
7 . Felt t ha.t 11 no one can hel p . 11 
----
-----
8 . Did not v. nt to be transferr<::d to anothPr hosnjt l. 
9. Were a fraid that friends m:i 0;ht fin 1 out thr1.t they '''e e on 
~sycrdatri c rard . 
10 . v~lhere afraid th .t association with other p:atients mil?,' t rna , f'.l t em 
1·orse . 
ll. Dirl. not i e doctor . 
12 . \'!ere afrai rl wiv es not able to r;et along v'T.:itho:t t __ Pm. 
13. Felt that neonle in the hoE:nital i not :ike t _P.m . 
•'Mle t .e s e Y.'ere t e reasons t he n:-·.t:i P .... ·.1t s .c;a r , the ~· -it~ .at 
t l'e underlying r easons for t e:i r leav-i n r! coulr be grouned in fo r major 
ca.t egor· es . The fi r st incl uded t :..,:. 1)E.tient vr..o l e ft t e ho s ital to 
obta.' n either alcohol or drugs . 'l' e second included these pa.t~ ent s -- o 
left t he os~ital because of fear of treatment . 
Many nati ents vrere dis c ha r ged aga:l_nst medi.c al a dv-:Lce b~C2'.ls<:: t r wer <:: 
na le to a c c ent t'1e fact th8t t he:r '.'!ere ill. T .e l a r gest r;roun f n.<itients 
• ere tho<>e ~no se leaving t 1e hospi.tal ':: s D"lrl of t , e:i.r i lness, such as 
a -car ndd nationt v;ho f elt th t no one on hi s ; r d i~e him . 
T e v;rj t'3r ha. originally felt tha.t one o.f her a.jor ouest-> r:r would 
be, 11 Are factors :inherent j n t e struct1. re of t e Bo::>ton Veter ans H · :i.-
tal artiall . res')onsjblr:c fo·· t e T)r.ti ent 1 s termin tj o n of t eatrne.1t? 11 • 
As t e stud:<_' ro ~ressed th"! writer founi t ,_ t s e T as n_ l e to 
t e facto r s vr1.i ch !rdrht pl , a nart i n t he natient 1 s l ea · n.cr . There Lf' 
not en ugh ti;, e a1Y sj nee t _e hos·::--i tal r:· s new an a , b ee c an ~-' ns-, 
there vras ttle structure to get from any establi she framework f or :=:1 h 
a s t udy . The writ e r does feel that this i s an area to be i r:vestj => teO. in 
forthor studies . 
The l ast question vm.s " How may so ci .l serv:i.ce helD t_ ,e pR.tierrt ·r o 
is cont emple.ting leaviriF.; aga:l nst medi cal advice?tt . To ansvrer this, .the 
writer studied vmrk ::i..t h five n2ti ents !' ' o wer e thinking of cavin~ ai nst 
medical advice. Unfortunately one ha alrea.dy geen dis ch~rged b t alu-
a.ble infon1.at ion 1':as gain .d from an i 1terview vri.th him. Three of tre r e-
maining f our pati,=mts did not l eave a ft er seei ng tl e work rs . T e rea:sons 
t he;:r , ave for l eaving were much t he same as those nreviously escribed. 
Two of the pat·ients did have realist·i c reasons for leavin '!, dif:f:iculti~s 
' 
5. n the home situation. The social v.Drker was ahle to hel D_. alleviat0 t , ., 
conditions · and bo,th :!Jati0nts 1".r:ith reali~:ticproblems remai1.ecl . T '9 VK>rk-
ers who sa; the na:l:,i ::mts fel t t..at fo Jr out of the five nati ent s . . ::td. been 
helped. 
The Mi nute },{an2 , an or gan of t he Veterans Adin..i.nistrati.on , made the ol-
low:i ng st tement : 
The focus of t he socicl worker centers e.round. hel:r,>ing 
t he pe.tient with those emot5onal and soc·· al problems 
which his illness creates for him c:.nd vri t h the obstacle 
wh:i. ch urevent bim from deriv'ing t he greo.test _elp from 
medi cal tre:J.tment an ho spital experience . 
This stat ement itself emphasized that a social worke r shoulri. l-'.hlp 
p ti nts to r emove the obstacles which n revent t _em fr<!!l re.:n ininf5 in the 
hospital. 
'I'l e writer hoped that this st1Jdy woul helo t he doctor s t o s ?.e th t the 
oatients have more than just W,edical problems . 
Afew suggestions should b-e macle here. First , as ryart of t v:.. j nt ak'9 
p rocedure, the pe.tient should be questioned regarding w Ather he has made 
l. The Minute Man, QQ· ci t. 
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satisfactory financic:.l arrange.TJlents for his family before entering the 
hospital . This is , especially important if the patient i s going to be 
hospital ized for a long t ime, as is connnon on the psychic.tric ·rarr s . The 
social •mrkers could then see the patients lfho e:xl')ressed concern and eva.l-
u2te their needs . 
The l-rriter also suggests thc:.t t he doctor and the social ·worl er sho1 d 
work together to see that t he pa. t i ent has some understandi n~ of h:i s ill-
ness es and that t _e natient should b e told, in teres he can understand, 
reasons for the treatment he is undergoin,g or reasons for t ._e l a c of 
treatment . The ·.faffiil y should also b e helned b~r the soci al worker to 
underdtand the patient ' s illness . 
The ·writer felt that the most i r:1portant sus-gestion she c o make 
as . r e sult of this stur y is that nati ents who are thin.ldng of leav~ ng 
a gainst medical advice sho d be routinely ref erred to social ervice. 
The r eferral shoul d b e made irrunecliately since the p.?,ti errt might lB ve at 
any time after he verbalizes his wish. Fulcher and Beasley made the fol""' 
~ 
lm·;ing observation: --' 
Perhar) s t here are v ery few incidences in which the n ati <:Jnt 
decidws on the moment that he is ~ing to l eave and do e~ 
so . His decision, rather, depends on the problems which ~ 
incre.ase frorn day to day and become more difficult for him 
to handle or adjust to. When the problems reach over~·T _el. -
ing p roportions, it is t oo l .:>.t eto reason with him, a nd 
he l e aves . 
This study is by no means complet e. The 'ITiter hopes that others will 
recognize t hat fact an see that trd s is an area for furthe r i nvestigation. 1 
The goal of social s ervice in a hoSDital settin , to help the uatients 
l. Fulcher and Beasley, op . cit. 
5 
benefit from t he ho ital eJqJerience , ffhms that t ho se 1 ho attemnt to 
l eave vJithout hewing recei ved the full benefit of th e hosoital e )eri-
ence, should be rendered so cial serv:i ce. 
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.APPENDI X 
SCHJ!;DlJ1..E A 
KNFORMATION ON AMA DISCHARGES KNOPN TO SOCH.L SERVICE 
1. Patient ' s name 
2 . Patient ' s diagnosis 
3. Sourc e of r eferral 
4. Purpose of referral A.s gen by referral source 
5. Eval uation of social sero_ce help to pati ent 
6. Famil y relationshi~s at t i r::e of cont a ct 
7. Patient ' s r easons for leaving ho spital agai nst medical advice 
8 . Investigator ' s opi nion s to why p atien t l eft 
=-==#---- --=--
SCHEDULE B 
I NFORMATION ON POTENTIAL PJ!f.A DISCHARGES 
Dame Address 
Age Sex Married 
Diagnosis Chil dren 
Admitted ( date) Date Refer ed 
l . If patient i s already being helped b~ §ocial Service at noint mere he 
things . of leaving, what was (a) hi~ presenting p roblem and (b) his major 
problem? 
2 . Reasons patient presents for wanting to l eave AJ.AA . 
J . Reasons signifi cant peopl e in hospital setting th:i nk that cause patiat 
to vmnt t o l eave . 
a . Nurse 
b . Therapist 
c. Doctor 
~. How important to patient' s health i s i s that he· remain 
i n hospital . 
4 . Does he know why he i s in hospital; i . e ., have some understanding 
o f his illness: 
6. Vfuy did he come to hospital? 
6. Do es he feel that his purpose in coming to ho spital ha s been accomplish-
ed? 
7. Does his family want him to co e home? 
8. Does he feel that the hospital is doing him any good? If not, v.rhat in 
t he set~ing does he dislike? 
9 . Is this an impulsive decision? 
10. Does he get along ·with his doctor? 
With his n urses? 
With other patients? 
~ -~==o..:--- ---
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11. Has his family kept in contact ,..,i_th him since he has been at the hospital? 
12 . What do you think are the r easons why t he natient is thinking of leaving? 
1 3. Does he l eav e? 
14 . Do you t hi nk you have hel ped him? 
If so , in what way? 
If not , why not? 
--- --~ --
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